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'A MONROE, the Tribune't calender girl 
June, teles e break in her baton twirling 

Lwit.as on a windy Tuesday afternoon. Rita,

the daughter of Mr. and M's. S. M. Monroe, 
wi.l be a majorette with the Morton Indian 
band neit year. She will be a freshman student 
when school opens again. TRIBpii.

kw Morton textile plant - maybe!
manjyrr. »a>e

•1 I ommerce in Mor- 
irket for 2J seam- 

t )>attrrn ru ttrrs  for 
. iirment factory,"

' ut-d for this work 
p a<- only in this 

■ u'-irrmined if ihore 
I'̂ +w »t . u.iuld work in ihu 

!'■ qualified for the 
: '̂ ■■nt such a factory 

f-pr-oOe Ih; potential work

force which exmts here in these 
trades may largely determine 
whether plans mme ahead to ac
quire the new industry.

The new plant would be one of 
five in lexas of its type and there 
is only one other plant of its kind 
within Kk) miles of .Morton, John
son sa.d.

Johnson said product samples 
and drawings were bemg prepared
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l'l<e Johnson grass . . .
P ’̂ E ARBOR on Hugh Hansen farm north 
H' ■*"' '* * 6ove. Hansen grew most

I '* just cutting a piece of vine off
lyswing plant and bringing it home and 
•'» gtound. Some of his grapes

® fained from vines growing on neigh- 
i^ lj”**' '**''• Trimmings gathered

In southern Missouri. Hansen 
!“*♦ Curious to see if they would grow

here___ fhe vines are loaded with grapes and
winds have not damaged them here. Hansen 
says he waters the vines a couple of times dur
ing the summer. He has about a dozen dif
ferent varieties— they are all doing fabulously. 
Hansen also has a fair size orchard as an "ex
periment." "Anything will grow here, I guess, 
just can't sell it, no market here yet," Hansen 
Mys. SEE STO RY P A G E  4 TRIBpix.

Morton bowlers win state title 
and set all-time state records

Morton's Bantam bowling team 
took first to win the state cham
pionship title in the 1965 Bantam 
Tournament of the Texas Associa
tion of Bowling Youth (TABY), 
it was revealed here this week.

The Morton team set a new re
cord for the state of Texas be
sides winning first place. Houston 
took second and San Antonio was 
third.

Besides producing the winning 
team, Morton’s Haskell Lamar, 
set a new single game state re

cord with 2M scratch and a new 
series record with 461 scratch .ser
ies giving him a handicap a\er- 
age of 271. He had 543 handicap 
two game series with an K2 pm 
handicap, considered heretofor as 
an impossible score for anyone 
in his age group.

Members of the new State 
Championship team are Dub Hill, 
4th grade; T ony Dickey, 1st grade; 
Ronald Studdard and Haskell La
mar, both 6th grade. Morton's

team members were considerably 
younger than many or most of the 
other teams and their first place 
position was even more remark
able for this reason. To win, Mor
ton had to out-score 4H9 other 
teams playing against them.

.Morton girls won second in this 
District. .Morton was the only 
small town to place in state or 
uistrict competitHins in the state. 
•Members of the .Morton girl's team 
were Becky Harris, Debbie Wil

loughby Terry Hams. Nikki ,Mer 
rill, ( i 'l l Taylor District tourna
ment w.;- htid in Morton .May 4lh 
and 17th Several week- were re
quired to process and tabulate all 
scores before winners could be 
determined Winners in both the 
boys and girlr competitions were 
iMct known until this week.

W'llma Morrison, who coached 
the .Morton champions, said she 
had never seen kid.- work so hard, 
act so seric'ijs and dedicated".

I hey were in there pitching and 
they really wanted to win bad " 

l-.ach member of the champam- 
ihip team has received a special 
letter of congratulations telling 
him of the team's achievement 
from the Texas Association of 
Bowl.ng Youth director, Lyndon 
l,ee. and each will receive an in
dividual state championship tro
phy These will be presented at a 
banquet to be held in honor of 
the boys but the date has not yet 
been set

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  W est Texas Sandstorm '

l l ^ o r f i o r D  T r l l b y i i n i
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County Play-D ay this Saturday

and that Icxral salesmen would be 
employed to distribute the product. 
Lck'bI financing has been pnimised 
by two men, Johnson explained, 
and the whole industry would be 
home owned and home operated 
as well as home financed if we 
determine that it is feasable.

Johnson said a building had been 
Icxrated in Morton for the new plant 
and negotiations for its purchase 
had been entered into.

EIGHT Y EA R  
O LD  STRUCK 
B Y A U TO

Melinda Sue W'ebb, 8. was struck 
by a car in the parking lot at 
the Morton ball park Monday even
ing about 6:45 Tommy Joe Hobbs, 
about 18. was driving the 1956 two- 
dcxir Chevrolet that struck the lit
tle girl. No serious injuries were 
sustained and Melinda was pro
nounced in gcxid condition at Mor
ton Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
morning alter a night of observa
tion and x-rays.

Hobbs was pulling up to park 
and lacked three or four feet of 
coming into position and a full 
stop. He was traveling at a very 
low rate of spec^ when Melinda 
Sue stepped out from behind her 
father's car, into the path of the 
other vehicle.

Morton Chief Burtis Cloud and 
Patrolman Bobby Word investigat
ed the accident and report that no 
ticket or citation was is.sued and 
mat Hobbs was in no way at fault. 
McTinda suffered bruises and skin 
lacerations but no broken bones 
or serious injuries. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Ward. Ward is employed at Coch
ran Power and Light. Hobbs is a 
projectionist at the Rose Theater 
in Morton.

Sox lead 
Little Leagi>e

The Sox retained their lead in 
Morton Little League despite their 
first defeat Tuesday night. 11-7, at 
the hands of the Pirates. Sox now 
have a 5-1 mark.

The Giants, with a 4-1 record, 
are in second place, while the 
Cubs, Pirates, and Colt 45's all 
have won two and lost three. The 
Cards are in last place with a 
1-4 mark.

I . r m - E  LEACit'K  ST.AXDlXtiS
W E I'ef

Sox 1 5 1 .8.33
Giants 4 1 .800
Cubs 2 3 .400
Pirates 2 3 .400
Colt 45's 2 3 .too
Cards
RESULTS

1
LAST

4
WEEK

.200

Pirates 11, Sox 7.
Cubs 18., Cards 7. 
Pirates 9, Cubs 8.
Sox 22, Coll 45's 1.
Colt 45's 32, Pirates II. 
Sox 13, Giants 2.

Summer school 
schedules, courses 
are announced

.Seventy or more students will 
be attending Morton high this sum
mer, according to Bill Matthews, 
principal. Classes start Monday, 
May 31.

Courses offered this summer will 
be; Texas History, 7:30 to 12:30 
a m.; Drivers Education, 8 to 10 
every morning; Civics 7:30 to 
12 30.

Costs of the courses and other 
details were published in last 
week’s Morton Tribune.

Hail damage 
reported on 
cotton crop

Wind and blowing sand this past 
week in Cochran county apparently 
has caused no appreciable damage 
to crops but hail in a small area 
about 8*j miles southwest of Mor
ton Sunday night destroyed be
tween tflO and 700 acres of cotton 
which will have to be lenlanted, 
according to Vernon Blacklie, 
farmer in the area.

In addition to the Blacklie place, 
cotton crops were severely dam
aged or destroyed on the Ike Wtl-’ 
liams place. Richard Key farm 
and Bob Polvado's fields. Others, 
not reported, were damaged, al
so. About a half-inch of rain fell 
just before the hail.

Hail was also reported about 
three miles west and three or 
four miles south of Morton Sunday 
night in a small strip between 8 
and 9 o'clock. Hail fell for about 
six minutes here. Hail in this 
area was about half the size of 
golf balls but was slushy and the 
water was reported to have done 
about as much good as the hail did 
damage so it was about a break
even storm. Cotton was short due 
to lack of warm weather or more 
damage might have been done.

Most farmers reported du.st had 
covered some plants at one end of 
their fields but plants had not been 
burned, broken or defoliated and 
damage would be minor and nev 
thing more than normal for this 
time of year.

City fathers 
consider new 
laws, old bills

Morton City Council met Monday 
night in regular session with all 
members present and discussed a 
wide variety of city problems, re
viewed a number of ordinances, 
considered amendments to several 
and the writing cf several new 
ones.

Couneilmcn voted to pay $7,383.- 
26 for sand-blasting, coating and 
painting city water storage tanks 
and to pay Douglas Engineering 
$250 for services rendered to date.

A water meter tester was pur
chased on low bid for $783.69, less 
.02% .

See C I T Y ,  I’liRe 6

CONFID ENTIAL
NOT for publicaiion !

Maybe it's the blowing dust the 
last few days around Morton, 
maybe it's partly some of the din 
and that seems to blow out of 
some of these government depart
ments, like some of those Supreme 
Court decisions, but sometimes a 
person just feels like he might like 
to seceed from civilizatHin. or, at 
least, just blow right back at it 
sometimes.

Ciovernmcnt people say there's 
still three and a half million tix) 
many people on the farms. Yet 
there aren't enough jobs to go 
around for the folks who have al-

8ee CONrroE>TL\L, Pag- 4

Ex-paratrooper recalls days in old 
outfit"' now in Dominican Republic

\A’hen the situatum is really bad 
or even desperate, the L'nited 
Slates more often than not. send.s 
in the 82nd Airborne, one of our 
toughest and best military units. 
Today, it is in the Dominican Re
public. where a number of its 
membeiv have given their lives 
during the past few day-; in de- 
fen.se of American citizens. Ameri
can rights and to keep out com
munism. Yesterday, it was in a — 
well, you name the situation and if 
it was bad enough the 82nd was 
probably there, tixi.

Supt. of schools at Whitefare, 
James A. Cunningham, recalled 
his experience as a member of the 
82nd tlie other day s news broad
casts came in telling of patrol ac
tivities. ambushes, wounded and 
dead m the little Central American 
republic which is the center right 
now of revolt, counter-revolt, in
trigue and blood.

"Most of these boys were just 
babies, some not bom yet, when 
1 was a para-trooper ", Cunning
ham admitted. “ It was during 
World War II that I spent a little 
over a year with the 82nd We 
really had an esprit de corps, 
pride, if you want to call it that. 
We knew we were best in anv-

A. ( I N M . M i l l A M  
—  M'hiMil tineher now

body's army and we took contest 
with anybody who disagreed, too".

Cunningham declared it was en
tirely possible that a few old tim
ers might still be in the 82nd that 
were there with him. "But it is the 
same old outfit and the same

.W  i ’ A K A T IK N H ’K K . ]Mge t

Cochran County 4-H Play Day 
will be held Saturday (May 29) 
at the new .Saddle Club arena at 
Whiteface. f ive counties in addi
tion to : . hran have been invit
ed to participate. Vuakum. Hock- 

Bailey. Terry and (>aines. 
Play Day will su rt at 9 am .

There wili be five eventf for 
each ot three age groups Ribbons 
will be presented for first, second 
and third place in each age group 
m each event.

Evcnt^ will be barrel race pole 
bending, flag racing, potato race 
and nr.g rare all very active 
event.. Spills. chilB. humor and 
some real skill can be expected 
in each of the events

Age gmups are Peewee fn.m 
any age > minimum up to nine 
years. Juniors are those 10 to 13 
and entrants must have passed 
their lOth birthday by December 
of this year. The ^n io rs are those 
from 14 to 19 years of age and 
must have reached their 14th birth
day by January of this year.

Horses need not be registered 
but registration fee is II for each 
animal to be used. Entry can be 
made by mailing an entry form 
to Lynn hrench. Route 3, Level- 
land. care of Ester J. French. J r  . 
or. applications may be filed with 
Homer Thompson, county Exten
sion Agent, at the County Activi
ties Building.

Admission to the Play Day is 
free for spectators.

THREEWAX h
f Future Farhers
i OF AHERia

Three W ay This W ay . . .
C O N STR U C TIO N  C R EW  POSES —  Voca- 
tional Agriculture Class I, most of them Fresh
men at Three W ay High School, line up in 
front of the new sign on the highway point
ing the way to their school. Members of some 
of the other Voc Ag classes helped, but this 
is the class that did most of the work. The sign 
it of masonry construction and about $45.

worth r f  materials were bought by the boy* 
besides materials donated. L-r are, front row, 
Jim r.eynolds. Tommy Black, Perry Lynskey. 
Back row, 1̂ , Eddie Reynolds, Shorty Hale, 
Monte Toombs, Gary Gibbs, Jr. Perez and 
Marcus Phillips, class advisor, standing, on tho 
far right.

Soe Story P A G E 2
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News happenings of interest
Ex-paratrooper in 82nd

(ContiniM'il tniiii |>«Kf oim )

M r and Mrs. \v.il Krs». M l 
Monday for Dallas lo visit iheir 
dau^;hti‘r. tVnise Rose. Neal Rose 
will ; i i u n t  :--Jlurday M;:; Ruse 
uill \ « i l  in the Iv'nie oi her mo 
Iher M i :  J I rank Dean m tJnv 
man and return in alsiut two

firaduatioa viailors !■ the borne
oi ..lO M: ■. '  '  .
and Petfoy were Mr. and Mr-..

c;- “ Nris- '\ j  uJ i .f  ‘1

f’laimiew. Sue Ramsey of Plain- 
vufw tnd JneWie Pinson of Olton 
'helK and Shane Stokes are spend 

“I- V. ;th their grandpar-thv
erts.

Suiklay V x.lors in the home of
Mr \.:-i George Igo uen*

r v r - - li.i u ;hier>. and familu s
M' a-iJ \l--; F rtd  tgo. Sterling
M.' Jiid N.; Jiiv 1k»  Kermit.
M' ard VI - i'h.ir'i •. Jones and
Mr -ind Mr-. Jack (lunnels

spirit” h« said, ‘'either wav' 
Cunniniihani spent two years in 

the army, a little over one year 
in the iCiid. where he was a ser- 
>;eanl. ciew chief for a lu.'i 
howii/er and on a *5 for a time, 
li.' gualilied as Il.xpert with the 
iifle and carbine, learned abiiul 
what there was to know' with a St) 
and 3t) lalib re  machine Kut' 
yonette .mid became a )(lider pilot 
tho he says he does not like to 
emphasize that skill, '■'nve- ihir.j;-. 
are daiixi rous. f‘d a lot rather

Announce the 
)ointment o f . . .Appe

Ui i olfinua liill

Offering Complete Multiple-Line Insurance Service

AJTO Fa r m  AMO
perso n a l  liability

HOM EOW NERS FARM OW NERS

CROP hail F re HOSPITAL LIFE

One-Stop Insurance Service for Home, Family and Farm

106 West Wilson, Morton 

'On the North Side of Square'
I

1 .N !s L' H  A  N  C  E S

HOME OFFICE 
DENVER, COLORADO

jump, those things could kill you.
After the war. Cunningham be 

tam e a first lieutenant and was 
assigned as supply officer ir an 
.Air Korce reserve unit He servetf 
with the Reserves until 1957.

I'unninKhani made 13 jumps dur
ing VtW3 and thou he never quite 
got ov el seas before the war end- 
i-d, he received the Victory Medal. 
American Defense and unit awards 
of the Freni h Fouregerre and the 
BelKian Fooregerre.

"Anyime who says he isn't scar
ed w hen he jumps irut of an air
plane IS either a liar or a nut". 
I unn.ngham said "Yes, 1 sure did 
think about it being my 13th lime 
out when 1 made that 13th jump" 
be admitted 'The first time I 
jumped. I remember my thoughts 
were I wonder if all of this train
ing we have had is really impor
tant. wonder if I have to remem
ber absolutely everything to make 
it through this or maybe, it might 
be alright if I didn t remember 
just ev er> little thing they said "

Cunningham was born on a cot
ton farm near Samnorwood in Col
lingsworth county bordering the 
Oklahoma line He attended col
lege one year before volunteering 
for paratroop duly After the war, 
he enrolled at Texas Tech and in 
1950 was graduated with a BS in 
Science in Agriculture. In 1950 Tex
as Tech awarded him his Masters 
degree in F.ducalion. He was a 
Phi Beta Kappa man in college. 
Between degrees, he taught in \kel- 
Imgton. Texas, and at Whiteface. 
He has been a teacher at While- 
face a total of U years, beginning 
as a classrtxim teacher in mathe
matics and science.

Besides teaching at Whiteface, 
Cunningham coached junior high 
girls basketball one year, has 
taught the class room phase of 
driver education and served in 
many other activities. He is con
sidered one of the leading authori
ties in the country on driver edu- 
catKin and has been called on as 
an expert by the Texas Education 
Agency in Austin to balp develop 
a stale pmgram for driver educa
tion courses to be given via edu
cational television.

I thoroughly enjoyed being a 
paratrooper” Cunningham admit
ted '1 had a ball — a lot of fun." 
Cunningham said he enjuyed the 
comradeship, the "togetherness" 
and said he thought the biggest 
single reason he liked it was be
cause of his commanding officer. 
Major General (later Full Ciener- 
ai) James (lavin. "We called him 
'Gentleman Jim’ and he was the 
lines! gentleman I've ever seen". 
"Ihere was always something go
ing on. things moved, rolled." 
"We were always pushing, doing; 
It was the best outfit in the whole 
world — we were positive in those 
davs about that".

Delurrs Muftinax and Darlene
Williams were in l.ubbock Tues
day night visiting Mrs. Ed Lloyd 
and bovs.

Corvair
Onijr one made in \merica witfi its etTifine in the rear and its trunk in front
Only one made in .America that doesn't need power steering to make it handle easily'
Only one made in .America that offers a 6 with as much as 180 hp ...in  Corsa models
Only one made in America that feels as completely at home at a sports car rally as it does at a church picnic
Only one made in .America that's pro snow and anti antifreeze (it has no radiator)
Onl) one way you can see the L.S.A. this summer in a buy like this-see your Chevrolet dealer now.

SFE THE r.S. A, THE NO. 1 WAY

Red Hot and Rolling! Spp your Chevrolet dealer for a new CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY II ^CORVAIR

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

Three W a y F F A  
annual awards

Three Way Future Farmers of 
America held its annual Father 
and Son Awards banquet two 
weeks ago on Friday night in the 
Morton ( uunty Attivilies Building

(lary Tombs was named as Star 
t  hapter Farmer and Monte lumbs 
Star (jreeiihand.

Carl Polinrd and Joe .Sowder 
were named Honorary Chapter 
Farmers.

(rop  and Livestock Certificates 
of Merit went to Tommy tXipler 
and Monte Tombs.

Three Way FFA has participated 
in four stock shows this year, one 
local, one at Morton, one in Mule-

shoe and the fourth m 
Next year the club plans tol 
licipate in all of these p|;ul 
South Plains Fair and the Hr! 
Livestock Show.

Jim and Eddie Reynold .  
the club f.and Judging it„ , | 
yt*ai. *

Perry I.ynskey, .Sh,,ny 
and Gary Gibbs were thr 
dairy judging team this y „ ,| 
Monte Tombs, Shorty h»1» [ 
Perry Lynskty were the I;,, 
judging team. .Shorty Hair i 
the highest individual out A 
boys at Texas Tech Beef 
Contest.

Prelims set in 
bowling here for 
Tourney of Chomps

1 he club operates three br« 
circles, one in Southdown ewr< 
in pigs and has two 
for Lone Star Farmer Degr J 
highest award possible in FF| 
the state level.

Welding class . . .
THREE W A Y  FUTURE FARM ERS l.afn operation of all typas 
of powar tools. Shown above a rt soma of tha class mambers 
in Vocation Agriculture standing in front of ona of tha wald- 
Ing machines students use in classes at the school that teach 
boys how to operate the modern wey. Students leern to build 
Of repeif just about anything needed on a modern farm while 
in high school. TRISpix.

Dave Corley takes 
position at Canyon

The resignation of Dave Corley. 
Morton school teacher, was tend
ered Wednesday of last week, and 
is effective now. He has accepted 
a pusiiiun a.s 1st assistant high 
school football coach in Canyon. 
Corley just completed his third 
year in the Morton Schools.

•Mr. and Mrs. Corley and their 
two children will move May 31 
to Canyon, their new address will 
be 1710 1st Ave., Canvon.

District games leading lo the 
"Tournament of Champs " will be 
bowled with 1st and 2nd place 
league teams only in competition 
in this aiea with men bowling in 
Morton's Frontier Lanes June 19 
and 20 and again June 20 and 27. 
'Women's teams will bowl in Lub
bock at OakwiMxl Lanes June 12 
and 13 and on June 19 and 20 and 
Mixed Couple Teams will bowl at 
Denver City June 5 and (  plus 
June 12 and 13.

There are 27 men enrolled in 
Morton already from Levelland, 
Lubbock. Brownfield, Denver City, 
Hobbs and Morion

Summer leagues started Tuesday 
of this week. Positions may be ob
tained on men’s, women's or mix
ed couple leagues by phoning the 
Frontier Lanes.

Family League starts this Fri
day night. Teams will be one 
tal^v and one parent, either mo
ther or father, "dpending on which 
one would prefer to sit out and 
gripe." Games will continue for 
12 weeks, starting at 5 pm. each 
Friday. Cost is $1 for tabblies and 
$1.50 for adults for three games 
each evening.

Highway signs 
locate Three Wg

Three Way high schoul 
tional agriculture boys, o 
their club. Future Fa-rA 
America, have been wurk 
the past three months, on , | 
sign on the highway south U 
schoul, pointing the way for | 
who might be in doubt, to * 
the school is located No m :• 
cuses. "students"!

Money to buy material was, 
ed thru candy sales, a 
brush sale, and a feeder pig 
lion behind the school.

Three Way voted bomb is | 
a new addition to the V,>jj 
Agriculture buiidin,: to buiidL 
new "teacherages ” (houinil 
new cafeteria and new (!-. 
rooms for the gym These 
tions will be under i ' 
through the summer and ii 
ready started

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Harris and
Sue attended the graduation of 
(ierirude CriKkelt .Monday even
ing in Levelland.

Biggest bass yet . . .
JAM ES A. C U N N IN G H A M , 
supt. of schools at Whiteface 
says "For hobbies? I play a lit
tle golf, hunt a little and fish 
evary time and any place I get 
a chance." Cunningham caught 
a 10 1/2 pound bass at Childress 
lake, believed to be the largest 
bass ever caught in this part of 
Teias. On Cunningham's left is 
Darrell McBrayer, brother of 
Cunningham's brother-in-law, who 
caught two smaller ones.

Warning issued on 
hunting accidents

Nolen Swain. Administrative As
sistant, Southwestern Division. 
Public Service Company, was in 
Morton this week visiting county 
Extension Agent Homer Thomp
son.

Swain said several persons have 
been killed recently by elevating 
irrigation pipe to a position where 
the pipe was close to power lines. 
With school ending, boys, especial
ly, should be warned about lifting 
a pipe to flush a rabbit out of the 
pipe. Swain said the pipe does not 
n ^  to touch the line, just come 
close to it. If the victim can be 
revived, artificial respiration if ad
ministered quickly enough may 
do it but usually there is no hope.

Swain said the electric company 
was not legally responsible for 
such accidents here.

M rs. Nettles is 
honored at coffee

A coffee was held last Thursday 
morning in the Homemaking de
partment at Bula schools to 
iionor Mrs. Willie Nettles who U 
retiring this year from school 
teaching.

Mrs. Owen Young. Miss Legette 
Chambers, Mrs. Ruby Reid were 
teachers in charge and W. C. Rei- 
singer presnted the farewell speech 
and gift from the faculty, a book, 
"Leaves of Gold.’’

Mrs. Nettles has taught school 
bl Morton. Bula and Bledsoe dur
ing her career and resides in Mor
ton, About 20 people were present 
at the coffee.

Come In And Shop Our Wopco Trail of Bargains!

PORK S TEA K , lb.............49c

END CUT H A M S , l b . . .  49c 
CHUCK R O A S T, l b . . . .  45c 
CLUB STEAK , lb............. 69c

j c  g o l d  b o n d  stam ps

EXTRA WORTH
with th<* (»f 4»nr
C hiimmi Httth To w fl

20 Lb. Bag

P O T A T O E S ..................... 1.89
O R A N G ES , lb....................15c
A V O C A D O S , 2 f o r . . .  39c
W hile Swan, 5 count

BISCUITS, 6 f o r ............. 25c
W hile Swan, Tall Cant

M ILK , 3 f o r .....................37c
Pilltbury or Sweelheari

FLO U R , 10 lbs................. 75c
Snowdrift

SHORTENING, 3 lb. con 69c
Big Mike, 15 I/2 or.

DOG FO O D , 3 f o r . . . .  25c
Concho, 303 Can Cream Style

CORN, 2 f o r ...................25c
RED O N IO N S , lb............ 10c
Hi-C, 46 01.

O R AN G E DRINK, 2 for 59c

75 OOU> BOND STAMPS
EXTRA $7.50 WORTH

w ith  the purrlMwe n( one 
J  4 -I Kinit Aid K it  (M r  off lubi'l)

SO g o l d  b o n d  STAMPS
EXTRA $5.CX) WORTH

W ith the ptirehaae of any 
T il t  and Four Flteher (60<' price)

50 g o l d  b o n d  stamps 
e x t r a  $5.00 WORTH

w ith  th e  p u rrh ae e  of one 
G iant S ite  W -P D e te rg en t, Keg. 37c

SO GOLD BONO STAMPS 
EXTRA i S M  WORTH

W ith  th e  p u rrh an e  of one 
3.1b. CKn t'riiico

5 0  CO LD  BOND STAMPS 
EXTRA $5.00 WORTH

With th© piirrhaM* of one ^
.far Ma\u«>li I Io u m * lfi«»tiint Coff^

We G ive  GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on W ednesday
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Busy Fingers has 
meeting Thursday
D,,v lint.ers Sew.nu Uub met 

^rvUV aliernoon in the home of
Of, wiiii> lay'*”’- 
^ficers for the coming year 

ele-ted and include: Mrs 
L  Ciipion. president, vice presi- 
Hrtti Mrs C. W Howard; secre- 
^-treasurer. Mrs A R. Lindsey 
„d reporter. Mrs. K. R. Fincher, 
The clu's next meeting will be 

^ September.
Progiam for the meeting was 

„ien by Mrs Lindsey and intitled 
*Sijinal Lights and -Tell Him
V "Rftreshments were served to 
y,r» hinchei Mrs Bea Yarbrough. 
Virs Sammy Williams, Mrs F. L. 
yred Mrs'Gipson. Mrs. W F:. 
Chirls. Mrs Lindsey. Mrs. Roy 
,\i:sup Mrs. Henry Bedwell. Mrs 
i B Maihham Mrs. Eva .McHam 
jmi Mrs. Howard.

Shop in Moi'ion and SAVE!

Plant these 
High Capacity

L I N D S E Y
S O R G H U M S
for this area

IINOSEY 744 —
Ei''ieit Grain Sorghum.

fipuMr al «tir|Ni>«sla( .virMs of 
bier hybrids nailer sajua ouadL 
Umh. Ihirs better under adverse 
owditKHis than other hybrids. Has 
iMUkl Ms (n-atesi use in this area 
■drr bniltnl iiHiistlire.

LINDSEY 755 —
Mtd'iim Season Grain Sorghum.

R>« ireut re|Hilainn tor produe- 
■c higli yields under advene imm - 
dllNas. lirra l hybrid under Irr l- 
{Sled »r dryland I'oiMlIloita. Has 
had gs gn atest use where less 
rrtgjtiua water is applied.

L I M D S E V

Piano recital given by 
pupils ef M rs. Jenkins

Available Now  

at your Local 

|lindsey/Funk'$-G Dealer

The Flemenlary and Interm., 
diate piano pupiU of Mrx. J. J. 
Jenkins were presented in a re
cital on Wednesday, May 1», at 
the home of Mrs. Jenkina.

J'la.ying at 3:45 were the pre. 
schisilers. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grad
ers. They served their guests with 
refresh mem s then each played two 
of their favorite songs.

Playing in this group were Ter
ry Junes. Whiperwill" and Indian 
Uante ; Barbara Bowen. "Chjijui- 
U and "Whispering Hope"; Judy 
Steed. 'London Bells” and "Ma
rlines Hymn"; C.iil Taylor. "Glow 
Worm ■ and "Jesus Saves 
^ n c y  Jenkins. "Broken Record 
Boogie ■ and "Jesus Lover of .My 
Soul"; Farley Inglis, "Porgie Boo
gie and Railroad Train": Jean- 
nie Brownd. "Gypsy Moon ' and 
■^ottish Dance". Ruben Brownd 

"Spinning Song” and "Mosquito 
Walu , Kathy Stamps. "Jesus 
^v e*  Me and Yankee Doddle 
Jayna Jenkins, ■ Ina Garden ' and 
"Secret . Robert and Jeannie 
Brownd played .Aduet-Waltz' 

The 4th and 5th grade group 
presented their recital at 4:30. 
Pla.ving in this group were Jean 
na Thomas, her arrangement of 
the Holy City, adapted from the 
vocal education; Becky Cayodman, 
"Down in the Valley at Sundav 
School; La Nila Combs. ‘Main 
Street . * Battle Hymn of Repub
lic and "Doll's Wedding”; Patsy 
Jenkins, "Evening Chimes' and 
"Green Sleeves '. Mark Cranford. 

Ti Waw Twist" and "Abide with 
M e'; Riccki Dansby. ‘ Theme 
from Exodus', and The Head 
that once was C ro w n ed P eg g y

Jim  Fowler named 
manager of 
Gen Tel district

James H (Jim) Fowler will bo 
the new manager for General Tele
phone Company in the Littlefield 
District, which includes Cochran 
county.

Fowler succeeds R Rex Bailey, 
who moves to Bryan-College Sta
tion as .South Texas division man
ager for Southwestern States 
Telephone Company, another ope
rating subsidiary of the General 
Telephone & Electronics Cor
poration.

A native of Achele, Oklahoma, 
Fowler joined the General System 
in Sherman in 1^2 as a lineman. 
In 1S60 he was named installation 
and maintenance foreman in the 
Company's Gartand exchange, and 
in 1%! moved to Dickinson as 
plant supervisor.

F'owler transferred to Lamesa 
in Bih4 as plant supervisor, a posi
tion that he held until his assign
ment to head the Littlefield dis- 
tnet as district manager two 
months ago. The new Brownfield 
district manager attended Denison 
High School and North Texas State 
I'niversily in Denton He served in 
the U. S. Army Signal Corps dur
ing World War II. and was dis
charged from activie duty in 1945.

Sleed,, “Theme", and "When 1 
Survey the Wondrous Cross "; led 
Thomas, “ I'm Silting on Top of 
the World” and "I Gave My I-ife 
for Thee” : Raquella Milchel!, 
"Chopin's Polonaise" and "Take 
(he Name of Jesus With You” ; 
Vicki Shifflel, "Skip to My Lou” 
and "I .Surrender AH "; Jeanne 
Ihomas. "Iheme from a Summer 
Place" and ' The Holy City".

Bible School to 
open on May 31

Morton Church of Christ. 210 SW 
2nd St., will hold Vacation Bible 
School .May 31 through June 4 
starting each evening at 8 o'clock.

Auditorium guest speaker each 
evening will be James P Lusby 
of the University Drive Church of 
Christ in Portales. Others teach
ers will include: beginner to school 
age, Jean Baker and Margeret 
Hanson. Grades 1 and 2. Melba 
Ray and Linda Jeffeuat. Grades 3. 
4. 5, Effie Collins and Dorthea 
Weeks. Grades 6, 7, 8. Earl Jonas 
and Hush Hanson. Grades 9 and 
12, Lee Sergent.

Theme of the classes will be 
"Gtve Me The Bible". Lessons will 
be illustrated by film strips. The 
Bible will be used as sole authori
ty for lessons taught.

'A' Stork stops
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Herrea, 

Bledsoe, are happy to announce 
the birth of a boy born Tuesday 
May 25 at 1 p.m. in the Morton 
Memorial Hospital. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Huerta, paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Her
rera. The baby had not been nam
ed at press time

Mr and Mrs. Radiel Monzote 
are the proud parents of a new- 
daughter born .Monday at 7:U0 a m. 
in the Morton Memorial Hospital. 
The little girl weighed 7 pounds 
and WPS I8A4 inches long. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Agnacio Romero and the 
paternal grandparents are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hose .Monzote of Cuba. She 
was not named at press time.

NOTICE
L'AlIegro Study Club will hold 

installation of officers Thursday 
evening at 8 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. M. A. Silvers. A catered din
ner will be served.

Visiting Friday in the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Reynolds and 
Pam were .Mrs. Joyce Hill and 
Sandy of Lubbock; Mrs. Wilson 
Kittrell. Lorenzo; .Mrs. Billy Ray 
l.eese. Kathy, Carol and Rob. 
Lubbock; Mrs. Thurman Dbson, 
Mickey and Gayla; Barbara Spen
cer; Mrs. George Price and Gayle; 
Mrs. Hub Brock and Billy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brock and 
family all of Leveliand; .Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Garrett of Denver City 
and Mrs. Howard Johnson of Colo
rado Springs, Colorado.

Spray new Caparol 
altar cotton is 6 inches high 

to control weeds.

Control most annual Broa^leaf 
weeds and grasses in cotton with 
new Caparol* herbicide. Simply 
apply as a directed spray to Ihe 
base of your cotton when it is six 
inches or higher.

You'll get good knockdown of 
Weeds and grasses that are less 
than two inches high . . .  plus some 
killing action through the roots of 
later-germinating weeds.

The cost of this treatment, when 
Caparol is applied in a 10 inch 
hand, can be as little as 85 cents 
per acre. Compare this with the 
*2-3 per acre it would cost you for 
hoe hands.

Later on in the season, you can 
80 in and make a layby application

of new Caparol to control wee^s
until the cotton is high enough to 
shade them out.

With new Caparol, you'll have 
no reason to worry about soil resi
due carryover to harm next year's 
spring-seeded crops.

A sk your su p p lie r  fo r  new  
Caparol.

•CAPAROL is a trademark of the 
Ceigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of PROMETRYNE® herbicide.

Ceigy Agricultural Chem icals, 
Division of Ceigy Chemical Cor
poration, Ardsley, New York,

CMATOH (tf GMAiQUI ̂  moocrn AcncumMG e i g y  
C a p a r p /
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City headquarters . . .
C ITY  EQUIPMENT YARD a Wock east of 
City  Hall in Morton will ba headquarters for 
the Clean-up, PaInt-up, Fli-up campaign to 
start Tuesday, June I. "Headquarters" lies

between two homes on a residential street. 
Hoad g r a d e r s ,  tractors, trucks and other 
clean-up equipment are on display here when 
not In use. TRIBpIx.
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Soil Stewardship 
Week now being 
observed in state

"Challenges of Growth" is the 
theme for Soil Stewardship Week 
to be rrbserved in Texas and 
throughout the nation May 23-30.

"The primary purpose of Soil 
Stewardship Week.” says F.ddie 
Silhan. chairman of the Cochran 
Soil Conservation District board of 
supervisors, "is to remind every
one — urban and rural resident 
alike — of his obligation unto God 
as a steward of the soil."

"Everyone depi-nds on the soil 
for most of his food, clothing, and 
much of the material used to build 
his home." Silhan continued.

The Soil Stewardship Week ob
servance will include special ser
mons in the churches, programs 
at civic clubs and other gatherings, 
and tours to .see soil conservation 
on the land.

Silhan explained that ItKal soil 
and water consc’rvation distritts 
sponsor the ohserv ance of Soil Ste
wardship Week in coordination 
with the National .Association of 
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
tricts.

"The Cochran SCD has a break
fast for the ministers each year." 
Silhan said. Soil Stewardship ma
terials are made available to the 
churches that desire them. At this 
year's breakfast the program was 
presented by Rev. H. F. Dunn, 
pastor of the First .Methodist 
Church in Morton.

The National Association has 
sponsored this observance since 
1954. The idea was started 19 
years ago when the publishers of 
FARM AND RANCH Magazine in 
spired religious leaders in several 
southern states to set aside one 
Sunday each year to remind their 
congregations of their responsi
bility as Stewards of the Soil. The 
observance was later expanded to 
one week each year.

"Booklets and other materials 
for use by clergymen of all faiths 
during the week's observance are 
provided by the National Associa
tion of Soil and Water Conserva
tion Districts. In plans for the ob
servance and in developing the 
material, the Association has the 
help of a Soil Stewardship Advi
sory Committee composed of re
presentatives of the National Lu
theran Council; the National Ca
tholic Rural Life Conference; the 
Southern Baptist Convention; and 
the National Council of the 
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.,” 
Silhan said.

Pep senior killed 
while in Colorado

Eighteen year old Leonard Dier- 
sing of Pep, Texas was fatally in
jured Monday when a motorcycle 
which he was riding ran out of 
control on the road up the sum
mit of Pike's Peak.

Colorado State Police stated he 
apparently lost control of the cycle 
when going to fast around a curve 
near Ute Pass.

A pickup camper truck driven 
by Leroy Osborne of El Paso 
County hit the youth as he was 
thrown from the cycle.

Arrangements are pending at 
Hammonds Funeral Home in Lit
tlefield and were unavailable at 
press time.

Three-W ay News
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

The Three Way seniors honored 
their parents Thursday night with 
a fish fry. The fish were caught 
by the seniors while they were 
on their senior trip.

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Garvin and 
John Tyson went to Lubtxx'k Tues
day to meet their sister. Mrs. V. 
W. Kikard of Okmulgee, Okla
homa. who IS visiting them and the 
George Tysons.

Mrs, R. L. Reeves has been a 
patient in the Morton Hospital the 
past week.

.Mrs. R. L. Reeves underwent 
surgery in the Methodist Hospital 
at Lubbock last Friday. She is 
resting well.

The Cass Stegall home was the 
scene of a birthday dinner Sunday 
for her father, T. G. (iaddy of 
Portales. New Mexico.

We extend our sympathy to the 
family of .Mildred Vaughn, who 
suffered fatal injuries in a car ac
cident last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Tyson,

Whitefoce summer 
program planned

The summer recreation program 
at Whiteface schools was announc
ed this week. Ihe  program will 
begin June 7 and terminate July 
30.

Babe Ruth baseball games will 
be played on Monday and Thurs
day nights. Swimming will be in 
the Morton pcKil and students will 
pay 25 cents to ride the bus to 
and from the pool. Skating will be 
at the old gym and students will 
be chargi>d 10 cents for the use of 
the skates for two-hours. This 
charge will be to repair and keep 
the skates in g(x>d condition.

Swimming will be Monday and 
Wednesday from 2 p.m. to 4:15.

Skating will be Tuo.sdays and 
Thursdays from 2 to 4 p.m.

Bulo teochers to 
advance education

Three BuJa teachers will be a t
tending school this summer tak
ing education courses.

W. C. Reisinger will be attending 
classes at West Texas State in 
Canyon where his wife will be 
winding up her work for Masters 
degree in education.

Terry Blake will be attending 
Texas Tech. Blake has a Master 
in divinity.

Your 
headquarters

far «9art. ^stfvkt a«

B r i c g s &tS tr a tto n

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanson of 
Odessa are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Willingham.

D O T Y
BA H ERY & ELECTRIC

Phona 266-5441 —  Morton

Troy Tyson. Mrs. V W Rikard 
and John Tyson spent Sunday in 
the H. W. Garvin home John and 
(ieorge, Mrs Kikard and Mrs. Gar
vin are brothers and sisters.

Rev. Ruth Cooper spent Friday 
evening and night in Lubbock with 
Mrs. R. L. Reeves and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves were 
in Lubbtsk over the week-ind to 
be with his mother.

Commencement exercises for the 
seniors of Three Way will be 
Thursday evening in the schixil 
gym.

TRY THE

M O R T O N  D R U G
Phone 266-7191 Phone 266-3241

t Vitamins
First For

Prescriptions •  Medicines
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Complete Drug Store

"Yo ur Health Is Our Business"
FREE d e l iv e r y  —  CO N V EN IEN T PA RKIN G  

Just W est of First State Bank

HE FACES THE FUTURE..

This engineer for the Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative is helping plan your future . He knows 
that six years from now  you w ill need tw ice as 
much electricity as you are using today and his 
job is to see that larger lines . . . stouter poles . . . 
bigger transform ers and more power are ava il
able when you need them. His advance planning 
ten years ago provided the additional power you 
are using today. This advance planning together 
w ith  up-to-date methods and first class service is 
the daily  duty of the Bailey County Electric Co
operative that is helping Texas g row  through rur
al electrification.

B A ILEY C O U N TY E U G R I C  C O O P ER ATIV E A S S N .



Grapes, pecans, fruit grow well 
for Cochran County's Hugh Hansen

Hu|{h Hanstji. uho lives on a 
pruspt'ious farm a
biji, new briik home on the e»=t 
side of the hruhwey a f w mile, 
north of Morton, ho- the really 
true pioneer spirit that tempt, him 
to try somethinj; net- and h- us
ually makes ideas u;:;k too.

Hansen's farm pr-' that cot
ton IS iu)t the i.oiH th.ng that 
could be pi.Kj!j!i=«l in iiKhran 
County. doren different \ari;‘- 
ties of "rapes grow along one side

The

KNOX
H o t e l

COMPLETELY
AIR-CONDITIONED

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

‘> 4 u p
•illita T M iir  j i  sia

of the f....; .___ and the \iaes
aie os healthy and wgorous as any 
that eoald be seen any place in the 
,.orld H.insen says they 'fruit 
down tremendously and havC 
more bunihes of grapes than lea
ses He his a total of more 
than 30 s .lies m his arbor.

Hansen -^ys he goes the grap
es no --̂ levial attention beyiind run
ning a rotary tiller around the area 
to keep t.*'e weeds d<wn in the 
spring molt lor the roiuenionce of 
the family when they visit the 
siney.jrd than lor cult.sauon pur
poses He says he waters the \ines 
w;'l -inte during the spring and 
twi -ir threi times during the sum
mer. more or less when he feels 
111 la d  and IS watering grass in 
:‘i ..re* anyway He sa;.-. the
.̂rape-- will take a lot ot puni&h- 

liUTii from the wind and several 
hails during the past few years 
have faiitxl to cut production much, 
if any

Hansen -.ays I.e is convinced we 
v-n prothr . grapes in Cochran 
c Oi ly w ih at least as much 
SI - a.s we could pnniuce John-

Ho: -1II said he rut a few twigs 
from tilt- , vines on the f aulkner 
plai .-.d s them in the ground 
whi e ‘ y ew Ht has five big. 
bl - id V "' whi. h lame
fnitn a SOI K i( pi ces of vines 

f. .V. ., jvj b ' oght from
e'hern M - Kin a f* ■* Vsjrs ago 

when h. 1 " tr v- it K few he 
b(..,; ... at a gri - ihvn-,e "They all 
bear - -ry year and mr.er have 
failed. ' Han^i-i! suvs the growing 
'.■"ason h?re is more than long 
eiivi'i; and he usuailv has all his 
gr«pi-s riper. iSout .k! days be- 
u I'c ir«i-’ I Just ■‘•Ilk a piece 
of I m ■ in thi ground and it 
ecow . . hv exp'omed

li.uis-. are not the only thing 
Hugh H.insen has tried on his 
cotton farm. ' U e that pecan 
tree over there by the house' ' he

asked That is a true native pe
can — 1 stuck a pecan nut in the 
ground in f ebruary and that tree 
busted out of the ground during Ju
ly of the same year." Hansen has 
several pecan trees around his 
place, some he bought and set out, 
others came from seed he planted.

Besides grapes and pecans. Han
sen has an orchard that any Cali
fornia fruit farmer might envy. 
Besides plum trees, pears, apple 
and api K'ot. there are a number 
of different types of peaches in
cluding the slick-skinned nectarine, 
some Hail Haven and two Indian 
peach tri-es He says he needs a 
cure for the bores in the peaches, 
but a problem of this type is no 
problem at all for people who 
grow peaches commercially.

Hansen told of a neighbor, El- 
wcHxl .\utry. who put in about 15 
acres ol fruit. "He picked ideal 
land, not just anything that hap
pened to be handy like I have 
done ' Hansen explained, and "he 
did It all up right with smudge 
pots and all." Hansen says the 
Ij acres did a wonderful job and 
prcxluced a lot of fine fruit but 
there was no market where he 
could sell his fruit and most of it 
was wasted Hansen said Autry 
was pulling some of his trees out 
of the ground to make room for 
cixion and feed, the standard and 
traditional crops m this area, and 
for which there is a market.

Hansen thinks fruit m this area 
is a good thing to produce for 
one's own use only. In the future, 
a lot more fruit and vegetables will 
be produced m Cochran county and 
someday, probably, if (here is ever 
a way to market it. Cochran coun
ty may well abandon cotton for 
mure ul these profitable crops 
that would give a larger return on 
e.xpe.nsive water and other produc- 
t.on Costs that must be borne by 
farmers here.

Carla Mcfarty is accompanying
her sister and family. Airman and 
Mrs Larry Castleberry and Brett, 
to Hutchinson. Kansas where Cast
leberry IS stationed. Carla is ex
pected to return within the next 
month.

A t h l e t f s  f o o t  g e r m
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
T'4*t. Mutt RtAp til* itek anj WuiH* a«V »r your 4Ac kock at aar 4ruf ataro. la 3 la k 4ay*. iafrrtok tkia 
aloufko aff. Tkra vaUk HLALTHY •kia ayyoart NOW at

Morton Drug Store

• I
THIS SAT. & SUN.-MAY 29th & 30th

A N D  Z O O L O G I C A L  G A R D E N S ,  I N C .

F U N  S P O T ^  
S O U T H W E S T !

FRONTIER CITY

WESTERN MINIATURE 
GOLF COURSE

REPTILE GARDENS 
AND ZOO

AMUSEMENT
RIDES

JUST EAST OF 

LOOP 289 ON 

B U ^ A LO  LAKES ROAD 

LUBBOCK,TEXAS

The Morion {Tex.) Tribune. Thursday. May 27. 1965

Ready for city clean-up . . .
C IT Y  C R EW S AND EQUIPM ENT are ready 
to roll —  One of the biq city trucks that wiH 
be used in the Morton Clean-up. Paint-up, Fix
up drive starting Tuesday, June 1st, is shown 
above reedy to go. Trucks will cover the city 
one area at a time during the campaign. On  
the left, with the cowboy hat, is Jeff Tanner,

. iM ..

Morton Street Superintendent. Doyle Butler, 
on the right, is Assistant Street Superintendent. 
Tanner has worked for the city a little over 
ten years and lives at 311 S E. Third. Butler has 
been employed by the city three years and 
resides at 409 East Fillmore. TRIBpix.

Food dollar ''stretchers"' are listed Tech students to
receive degreesThere are several food dollar 

"stretchers" available this week to 
enable shoppers to shave costs on 
food budgets.

Mrs. Owen Clyatt. Texas A&M 
extension consumer marketing

School schedule 
changes ore due

Morton high school principal. 
Bill Matthews, has requested all 
high school students who want to 
make changes in their schedules 
for next year, do so prior to June 
1. which would be next Monday.

•Matthews will have someone in 
his office very day until June 1. 
The new schedule system going 
into effect next term will make 
changes difficult or impossible to 
make after June 1.

C larify feeding 
treated sorghum

Erroneous reports regulating 
feeding instructions on Sorghum 
treated with Propazine or Atrarine 
for weed control are confusing Sor
ghum growers in some areas, hol
lowing are the facts:

All restrictions on the feeding of 
Propazine treated grain Sorghum 
to livestock have been removed. 
This action was approved by the 
U S. Department of Agriculture on 
November 30. 1964.

On April 22, 196,'i U S.D A ac
cepted changes in the labeling for 
Atrazine. These changes permit 
feeding and grazing of Atrazine 
treated grain Sorghum 60 days 
following application of the herbi
cide. Packages now in distribution 
.may not reflect this latest label 
revision.

Local news items
Mrs. Nora M. Scales, local nurse,

left Tuesday for Duncan. Okla
homa. where she will undergo sur
gery at the Physicians and Sur
geons Hospital. After her release 
from the hospital. Mrs. Scales will 
be at her mother's home. .Mrs. 
Lila Stanley, 2101 W. .Main m 
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ledbcicr
took ten youths to their cabin at 
Ruidoso, New Mexico over the 
weekend. Attending were Charles 
Ledbeler, Donnie Dewbre. Ernest 
Chesshir. David Newsom. Mike 
Doss, Pam Reynolds, Betsy Crow
der. Sandy DeBusk. Mary St. Clair 
and Donna Me Masters.

ipe< lali.st, offers these suggestions 
for cutting costs. She also suggests 
that shoppers check with their lo
cal markets fur other "specials."

At retail meat counters, UkA for 
the best beef buys on ground meat, 
round steaks, chuck niasts. steaks 
and beef liver. Top pork values 
include ham portions and slices, 
picnics, shoulder ruats and steaks. 
Fryers remain in ample supply 
and turkeys continue to be mo
derately priced.

f resh fruit and vegetable items 
in gixid supply include apples, wat
ermelons. bananas, oranges, le
mons, pineapples, mustard gn-ens, 
sweet corn, celery, dry yellow on
ions, carrots, radishes, grt^rn on
ions and leaf lettuce.

SlrawbeTy supplies and prices 
remain uneven. The total estimat
ed U.S. crop IS below that of last 
year, due to labor shortages, yet 
fresh strawberries are expected to 
be available fairly plentifully on 
through June from supplies im
ported. largely from Mexico.

I his may be another record year 
for milk prixiuction. and the line
up of dairy products available con
tinue to grow'. There's a large 
variety of dips made from cheese, 
cream cheese and sour cream.

Bill Ed Igo will be graduated 
with » Bachelor of Science in 
Education and .Marlin Ray Mu- 
chanan with a Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree fnim 
Texas Tech tomorrow. Saturday, 
night, according to Adrian \ ’aug- 
han. director of the D*-pl. of Public 
Information at the schcml.

(kivernor John Connally will give 
the princijial address at the gr.v- 
duation exercises .More than l .TOO 
student; have apjvlied for df.^rees 
at T 'xas Tech this term.

(iradualiun ceremonic-. will start 
• t 8 p.i]i. in the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum.

Ueekend guests in the home of 
.Mr. and ,Mrs. Brad .Stovall and 
Brenda were Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Christian, Rickey and Bradlc-y of 
Dallas. M i s . Don Walker. Susie. 
Dor.nie and Debbie of Brownwood, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clevenger. 
Christie and Jcx*y of Whilharrel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stovall of Level- 
land.

Distemper is commonly consid
ered a form of influenza.

CONFIDENTIAL
NOT for publication

(( onlimieil frniii jxige one)

read) moved to the towns. Read 
someplace that 40.000 jobs are be
ing eliminated every wc-ek by au- 
loinatiun and read someplace else 
that over two million additional 
workers enter our labor force 
every month consisting of young 
jieople coining up, ex-farmers, im- 
inigraius. etc.

It already seems like about 
everything 1 can afford at the store 
IS either made in Japan or grown 
in Mexico or Argentina. And every 
thing goes up except the price of 
cotton and cattle and our national 
gold slcK'ks. Even the Morion city 
water lower is scheduled to get a 
new set of side-boards to boost it 
three feel higher—. Seems the lit
tle one nec-ds to be as high as the 
big one or a surplus of water de
velops in the little one and over
flows. .So one every lowers the 
high one. they always make the 
low one higher instead of the one 
that IS already luo high, lower.

Was in Bill Thomas' office yes
terday to ask about weather dam
age to the cnijas around here. He 
and Coffman were busy trying to 
read and figure out what that 
small type said in one of their 
new Farmer's Lnion Insurance 
contracts. Tried to tell 'em no use 
reading it now. the time for that 
was before they signed up on the 
deal, rhomases little boy, about 
eight years old whispered to me. 
"They get awful busy like that 
sometimes and you just can't talk 
to them all all — I've tried, you 
might as well wait ". Sort of like 
that with this new cotton program 
and a kit of other benefits we get 
out of having such a nice, big 
government — they just get so 
busy pas.ving things that you can t 
even talk to them and never real
ly find out what the small type 
says till It s tex) laie.

City council the other night was 
so busy protecting the people 
again.si the dogs and talking 
about $1(10 fines if a dog was 
caught outside his yard that may
be It IS time M/mecme startexi wor
ry mg about protecting the dogs 
against the jx-oplt around C ochran 
County and j>assing some laws 
about peiipic who are allowed to 
run around town without proper 
shots and all iheir licenses paid 
up-tiedale with pmp<‘r city ta^- 
hung around their necks or some
place. Just sometimes wonder if 
the doy-. had their proper repre
sentation on some of these legis
lative bodies, like the Supreme 
Court says in aceordance with 
population only, (so many dogs, m 
many Senators), just wonder If we 
wouldn't maybe get ;„,me better 
laws passed than some we have 
bt*en stuck with the last few years.

,Mc‘t the banker the other day. 
Don Workamn. Us*-d to hear 
about him when he okIc the rodeo 
circuit. Couid be some of those* 
Brahma steers would be real gcxxl 
experience for a future banker — 
teach him how to get off without 
getting killed after he went for a 
ride on some of these deals that a 
banker m'ght get on. Not all rid 
eis wind up m the prize money 
every time, like bankers in some

T«st Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

Wa+er or Air 
G U A RAN TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

r ,n  R R < T O R . D riller 
Phone 2<W-4.Mt .  .310 \W  2nd 

.Morton, Texas

S. r .  (SID ) P A R N n X  
SH 7-2305 3503 2(Rh St.

Laibbork, Texaa

LOOK TO OLDS 
FOR THE NEW!

Step out front in style . . .  in a Rocket .Vetion 88!

What a combination! The atyling triumph of  the year—Artion-I.ina 
Deaign—teamed ssith rouwir»K Rcicket Action performance!
Y o u ’ll find them in every Old» HJi — Delta, Dynamic and Jetatar-* 
eleven modeU in all. Like to aee how it feeU to travel by 

Rocket? See your Olda Dealer. He*ll tthow 

you how caa> U  to atep out front in an Olda 88J O L O S M O n i L E
I; The RocAef d rfio /1 ( a r /

—  uiuoiot «xie«,i- row II? ct<«c i-w » m 'm twt ouk mkh « ecu r» xw ookthavt re k«i uurto «.«

Hawkins Oldsmobile Company— Morton, Tex.
I • WCH ■um* torn la cxku «  wi>r oaa urn cm met vm umai

ways Jus( for a Rood p*,. 
cen(age so you can keep riding md 
living. He WHS real nice alter he 
found out for sure I was there to 
citj* I and not to try my luck on a 
loan. Even offered to sell me a 
twenty thousand dollar house md 
when that didn t seem to shake 
me. he said he really had three 
houses he would be willing m ,g(| 
for enough cash — guess they ire 
real bargains. He had prohabw 
read that story in the T ribune lag 
week about real estate going to g,, 
up 111 Cochran county and ujs 
lesting to see if 1 was buying up 
some of it — with cash, that u. 
Incide.ilally, they sure have a 
fine beautiful bank building here 
and one we can be very proud uf 
in Morton.

Sometimes think the highest cni- 
lization that ever existed around 
here was the one they had befure 
Columbus. The men just hunted 
and fished, the women did all ih- 
work. there were not (axes 
were more like an athletic r 
lest and (he winner got a new ej. 
gle feather to put in his cap. 
(bourse, we have progressed a long 
way since then, we have more 
bathtubs than any other country 
the world — we have to have more 
inside plumbing now with all ih, 
stuff that flies around und ge. 
thrown around here. If we 
just keep up our progress like ;; 
have been, eventually we can put | 
alt the people m the - il h—v 
because we won't need them 
the country or in town either m  1 
more, and the machir,- . an t.o 
over not only politic: i'-- - 
but the whole country. If (he dop | 
ever get in. things may be di 
ferenl. at least we may have 
new faces in Washington — -y-. 
will never be silly enough to p- 
up with what we bet :, gcf.uig. |

Not all crows are b! k. cv; 
have brightly-colored fta'*--

T H IS  
COUPON

YOU

DOLLARS

O N T O  PURCHASE Of i

REDEEMABLE
; ON TH E 
‘ PUF^CHASE OF

J O O M
I HYBRID SEED
‘ kudatm the above coupon 
I at your nearby Frcntiw 
1 liybtid Sorghijin Sovd
I Dealer. Offers
I. )ul> 1, 1»». (as iwi
t as seed supply lasts)

IS  O IS T R IS U T E D  BY

WILLIAMSONSeed Co.
LUBBOCK, T E X A S
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Suzanne Allen 
to become bride

Mr. am- .Mrs. W Allen of
»-hiiefKc I’-e announcmK the en
jageifent and approaching marri-

Recital presented by 
piano, organ students •

. J  of their daughter, Suzanne, to 
irnmv Wayne Lewis. He Is the 
nji of •'Wr and •'-Irs. John I.. Bur
iat of Leselland.

Wedding tows will he plt-dKed at 
, „  Juno 22 in the Whiteface
first Baptist Church.

Miss Alien IS a graduate of 
Vthuefaco M.gh Sct*K>l and is at- 
irndiog Suulh Plains College. 1 tie 
...japectite bridegroom is a I9(il 
iraduate of Whitharral High 
t̂ hool and altendc>d Texas Tech 
u< j  stationed at Amarillo Air 
rorcf Base

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

rjpit

I he Junior High and Senior High 
piano and organ pupils of .Mrs. J. 
■1. Jenkins were presented in a 
recital in her home on Tuesday 
evening. May 18 Playing at 7:30 
were the 8th grade and high sctaxil 
stud. Ills and at 8 15 the 8th and 
7lh grade students.

L.ach served their guest with re- 
fieshments then play two vmgs 
they had picpart-d Lach prepared 
a classic, a popular or show tune 
a traditional solo and a hymn ar 
rangenient They played their favo
rite of these

Playing duels were: Peggy Tho
mas and Terry Shifflet. ‘ A Wond
erful Guy"; Linda Rrownd and 
•Mrs Jenkins, "Sweet Hour of 
Prayer , Vicki (luodnian and .Mrs. 
Jenkins, When they Ring Those 
(lolden Bells"; Lanya Dolle and 
Mrs, Jenkins, "Ava Maria"; (ling
er .McCasland, Karen Fred and 
Mrs. Jenkins. "How Great Thou 
Art".

Kathy Hicks presented her own 
arrangement of Malots "Lord’s 
I'rayer" and Peggy Thomas pre
sented an organ solo.

Playing in the 8th and 7lh grade 
group were Trezell Hill, "Blue 
Ikanube Waltz" and ’’Near The 
( ross '; Linda Browad, "Sweet 
Itour of Prayer"; Cmdy Gunnels, 
"Battle Hymn of Republic"; Ka
thy Hicks. Scarf Dance": Peggy 
Thomas. Sabre Dance" and "Mu
sette Waltz ”; Diane McCasland. 
"Alleghenny Moon" and "Sonat-

The best is “none too 
good" for our customers
You can be sura that only 
(rash, potent dru^s of top 
quality will ba used in pra> 
scriptions filled hare.

1 j  Ramby Plraritiacy
PtHMu- >«w-aiMi — Mte» ‘*aa-aN7i 

IKtuble liitkl Blind Slaziipa 
Kver> lh»y on 1‘rrwiiptkim

W a'v# Now Instaliad A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Coma In and Sea Us For Information

ir.g"; Vickie Goodman, ".Moon Ri
ver" and "When They Ring Those 
(lolden Bells Sue Winder, "Climb 
F-very .Mountain" and "No One 
Ever Cared lor Me Like Jesus", 
lerry Shiflett, ".Minuet" by Pa- 
deriski and "() Promise Me"; 
Mary Jean Minor, "Under the 
Double L.agle" and "Lidelweiss 
Glide” .

Playing in the 8ih and high 
schixil groups were: Charlotte Jon
es, "NiKturne” by Chopin a n d  
"The Holy City” ; Layna Dolle. 
"Ave Maria" and “Three Coins in 
ihe Fountain"; Danny McCasland. 
"Lawerence of Arabia" and "Bal- 
t e Hymn of Republic’ . Karen Ro- 
zell, "Farewell to the Piano" and 
"i xodus Theme"; Karen Fred, 
"1 iw Great Thou Art” and thene 
fiom "The Apartment"; Ginger 
McCasland, "How Great Thou 
Art' and "Blue Danube Waltz".

Morton 4-H Club 
plans swimming 
party June 28

The Morton 4-H Club met Mon
day. May 24. at 7:30 pm  at the 
(.ounty Activity Building. Vice 
president. Rickki Dansbv. presid
ed. Jimmie Jones and Ronnie Cun
ningham gave the inspiration.

Plans were made fur a swim
ming party and picnic. It will be
held on June 28 at the County 
Park at 5 p m. Guests will be in
vited

Herman Bet-well, 4-H Tractor 
Leader, gave a demunstratHin 
stressing safety with fuels. Mrs. 
A. E Sanders gave a program on 
first aid. She demonstrated dif
ferent types of bandage using Pat
ty Jenkins and Deborah WTiitehead 
as patients.

Mr Thumps n invited members 
to attend the Play-Day sponsored 
by the 4-H Saddle Club. It will be 
held Saturday at Ihe new arena 
in Whiteface at 9 a m.

The meeting was adjourned to 
recreation pericxi. Nan Ray and 
Rickki Dansby led games.

Visiting Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allsup were 
their daughter and children, Mrs. 
Sam Washam

Th* Mc-fon fTe« ) Tribuna, Thursday May 27, 1965 Paqa 5

Three way pickup . . .
THIS IS THE W A Y  we go To school at Three 
W ay. Members of Vocation Agriculture class
es are shown with their pickup truck provided 
by Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet. A  new truck is 
provided each year for students by the Chev

rolet dealer at a total cost of $200 per year. 
Students use It in field trips, projects such as 
construction of the new sign at Thret Way, in 
operating the dub's breeding circles and so 
on. Members of the dass madt tha sign for 
the side of tha truck. TRiBpii.

Rainbows to install
Morton Rainbow Assembly num

ber 293 will hold their public in
stallation of officers at the Masonic 
Hall .May 29 at 7:3U p.m.

Miss Janice Toombs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Toombs. 
Rt. 1, will be installed as Worthy 
Advisor.

CHURCH O F  CHRIST
210 S.’ '-'. 2nd St. Morton, Texas

Vacatioii Bible School
M A Y  31 -  JU N E  4

8:00 P .M .
1— Theme—"Give Me the Bible''
2— Classes For All Ages

3 -  Bible Will Be Authority
4— Lessons Illustrated by Film Strips

A u d i t o r i u m  S p e a k e r  E a c h  E v e n i n g :

JA M ES P. LU SBY
University Drive Church of Christ Portales, N.M.

OTHER BIBLE SCHOOL TEACHERS

Beginners to School Age . . . . .  Jean Baker, Margaret Hanson-Room 5
Grades 1 and 2 ............................. . . .  Melba Ray, Linda Jeffcoat-Room 8
Grades 3 -4 -5 .................................. . .  Eff ie Collins, Dorthea Weekes-Room 2
Grades 6 -7 -8 ................................. ..............Earl Jonas, Hugh Hanson-Room 1
Grades'9 - 1 2 ................................. .............................................Lee Sergent-Room 3

PUBLIC IS WELCOME

SMOKE SIGN ALS

Mr. and .Mrs. Van Greene and
children were in Lubbtx:k Saturday 
on business

By MIKF FTiGFR
Morton High School students 

closed out the school year last 
Friday with last day of classes 
and .Monday morning coming back 
to sc'hool to pick up report cards 
Semester ex’»ms were given last 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. Exams usually count to 
1/3 of semester grade.

Next year’s MHS students have 
until May 31 to make any schedule 
changes in their next year’s cur
ricula. A new class schedule is 
being made and there can be no 
rhanges made after this date. 
MHS Principal Bill Matthews and 
Counselor Charles Bowen will be 
in their of licet every day except

Delegates attend 
state convention 
of Garden Clubs

Texas Council of Garden Clubs 
held their annual convention May 
18-20 in El Paso. The affair was 
held in the Sheradon Motor Inn.

Five members from the Coch
ran County Garden Club attending 
were Mrs. Truett McCuistion. Mrs. 
C. B. Jones, Mrs W. B. MeSpad- 
den and Mrs. Charles Jones. Re
presenting the Le Fleur was Mrs. 
Roy Hill. The Morton clubs re
presented District 1, and had the 
most women to attend Ihe conven
tion from a district.

I  he Cochran County Garden Club 
was awarded a $60 Sears-Roebuck 
Grant for their landscaping of the 
Morton Memorial Hospital grounds. 
They were also given an honor
able mention on their press book.

Highlights of the convention in
cluded a Tuesday night style show 
given by the Popular Store at the 
El Paso Country Club. Thursday 
aftermxin they were hosted at a 
tea and reception at the Juarez 
Country Club. The awards banquet 
was held Thursday evening and 
new slate officers were installed.

Among the outstanding programs 
were interperative arrangements, 
candle making, litter bugging, etc.

Across the border
By GAYLE LATIMER
Dear Friends.

This week has been a sad one 
for my family. We were called 
Monday night May 18th and in
formed that my great great uncle. 
T. J. McGuyer of Lubbock had 
passed away.

Uncle Tuck has been bedfast 
since January with cancer. His 
passing was a blessing to him as 
he had been in great pain.

We went to Lubbock to attend his 
funeral. He is survived by his 
wife, daughter and two grandchil
dren.

I’m sorry my news has been 
brief but I'm sure you will under
stand.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McClintock
of Hurst are visiting in the homes 
of their sons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W McClintock Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Mc
Clintock.

iTlemo m intue s . .

Lock aheaci . . . those hot days w ill 
soon be here.

Don't suffer from  heat w hen you 
can have those cooi, attractive cottons 
at M innie's.

M arcy Lee's final shipm ent has |ust 
arrived . Select yours 
won't be sorry later.

SS suggests regular check on records
Ih t  ‘vu i.ii security Admini-ura 

ti in net-di> your help in keeping 
an ai (Mrale lifetime record of your 
earnings and the mure than luo 
niiliiun other Americans covered 
by the pnrgram

Future benefits are based on 
Ihe'ie re> oids I ’nless an ernir in 
reporting ir brought to light with
in iiboul three years, after the 
yvar in wh r ‘' it occurs, correction 
in-j. not be pos.s ble Bc-»ai ie  of 
th.”: It u  '< good idea ill check 
y.iur record ivc *• oriiaily. Th«-re 
i ; no c h jr .e  V ;yr lal securilc 
office, located at 34js Avenue H.

I'lboiKic lex  :-. . a r furnish you
w.’l s poxteard Form OAR-70IM to 
do Ihr- or you may request the 
informatHin by letter, being sure 
to clearly shoi* your social securi- 
t- arcounl number dale of birth, 
and name

A representative of Ihe Social
Setiir.lc .-’\dm mist rat ion will be at 
th e  cn jrthouse basement. Morton. 
j i  s 3i| a m on June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Llovd \llsup and
■Mece ol FiSin: visited Wednesday 
in the- home- of h:i parents. Mr 
and .M: kov .Allsap

Sundays at the high school through 
May 31.

A summer schcxil program will 
be held this summer at MHS 
Courses in Texas history, civici 
and driver's training are being of
fered. Clas.ses will begin at 7 3u 
a m. May 31 and will last :.i\ 
Weeks.

Morton High School seniors re
ceived from the school nurse a per
sonal health information card 
prepared by the .American Medical 
Association. Information used on 
the curd includes vaccinal on re
cord. useful for health require
ments of mrsi colleges, recent ilF 
nesses and surgery, health insur
ance, next ol kin. blood type and 
allergies.

Graduation exercises for the 80 
graduating seniors at Morton High 
Schemi were held in the county 
auditorium last .May 21 at ':M  
p.m. Salutatory address on the fu
ture was given by Ronald Smart, 
and valedictory address on edu
cation was given by Mike Egger. 
The MHS Triple Trio sang the 
class song. "You'll .Never Walk 
Alone." Principal speaker for the 
occasion w?s Superintendent of 
Schools Ray Lanier who spoke to 
the seniors on the journey of life 
we are starting.

Following the aOdress by Mr. 
Lanier, seniors received their di
plomas of graduation from school 
board member, Henry Williams. 
The class sang the alma mater 
and marched out. .-\n overflow 
crowd was present for the oc
casion.

LAWN
MOWERS

TO F!T

EVERY BUDGET

C U R
SELECTION 

IS COMPLETE

DON'T SWELTER ANOTHER D A Y . . .
Let Us Install A New

A [R  C O N D IT IO N E R

Your Clothes A re  M oth-Proofed
By A New Sanitone Process

Every Time 
They A re  

Dry-Cleaned
By Strickland 's

S T R IC K L A N D 'S
"W e Appreciate Your Business"

Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Strickland

Bring in your blankets and w in 
ter clothing now  for cleaning 
and moth-proofing.



Three energetic girls . . .
FAU£ N G  A VtOMENT to po$« for
th« T -iO jr« e^^fra »>a» ”1^ ♦ '•'o of anerga^'C 
g ‘j  ly-rg :!aa" "g up *ha concajuon

Sabt. ?u ‘ -T ba!' pa'k Tuasday. 
•ata *ia coneen on stand

and to giva tba proceads to a wo’̂ hy causa 
— other to thannsolves or possibly to tha 
♦ ■ashmen class, of wnlch thay «ill ba mambars 
nait yaar. Tha girls ara, laft to right, Ka.'an 
Hollonnan, Patsy CoHins, and Carol Fraaland.

TRIBpix.

Morten City Council meets
up fftat

• \i whrf It I u-’t’/r
^  a r r : - - i
- -i = ^
K- ■- i! d * ' d  ^

-Hi ’p.il I for
i; d i”«n* e*‘- and ;»»

r'lt* - f -: r5-
rr.?ka' i! mor<

i^i4 A

Program for 
recreation told 
in Morton

Rf-;,’i~trati'>n for M orions first 
Sun-.ii.er Re-'rcalK>n Program will 
tse K iday and Saturday, it was 
annour -“d  b\ f most : hesshir. 
lihti w.ll be director of the ac- 
t i \ ;! --.'s

Those tr.:“r?M<*-f in the program 
are to Mgn up at the hiyh s?hi ’! 
■.'>mn3'-un li m s to 12 I'riday 
and ^ j.u rd s; morning, or from 1 
to 1 in the afte ■ n 

The piogram. -[-iOwired by Mor
ton .A irier B< 'te is  w II last 10 
V • S-; dui ini. It -ummer. and the 
gym,i-i> jTTi is:'l be open five
h. ,jr- “t. e J o  \  o!!''vij®i,. basket- 
r,‘ I, ioi , „nd table tenni-- will 
he . f i l ' d to a!' who participate 
.M‘ hi'. . ,.nd Mire; in the Morion
i. " u - el L' ble for participation

\  1.1 ,0 of SI JH w'ii be made
ior ; .(• n mere..-.-r-hii; in tin- pn*- 
. ' 1 1  1 11 th ■ ame ir.t. SI 1)0 wi"
1 , t ■ ir VO .old the rema n- 

. 1 1 . tor im p in financir.
t

t: w.
.1 e ' l l- T 1 ,1 di ;

I v.ad that

• .. f li.t . • f
' ' I d  of r  e:, , pel 

: - f  . -tru', tore r.uel

I. ■ • ■' C..T,e in
J 1 r-o

. - 11 f. k - ot r c .v
■ ;■ V ;v j  ,n a li.eh vhou'd 

o i:.K. , ; r r f: ('
' " . mi i'e tiut e\ I 'I-

. V. ''ri,„,..ri .11 lo the
.  ̂ .ir ’ .11' .  n.ime pfognrr.

. < . f i '  I four veur program
-s under which, at the 

• ■ (J o; Mui yeirv. b\ rotating 
-.ti-e'- or bvicks being re- 

i .i.r-'J. . VII.I ha-.e been aervic-
■ i ■■ '. the end of the period

It WJ-- Oei idl'd to i-\ •'->
cinlru'^t It east y 
re,>a.t- s.me ciir:> iit bids were 
11 port'd going at a slightly high
er t.gure This decision was muJe 
s„bi. et to research by the city 
atioirey determining that this 
would ue legal and. if not. a call 
f(,r new bids will be made.

. o pjii k
- an d  vr‘ *-i l!

Ivor U1!:‘I
1 d o' the V 

th . . -ar for thi 
Wo ,d .f ive a

,r to  fer,; to- d
!:i 1 oe up later

■ o iid itii 'o  in ■-irr-.

{ ,

Most species of sharks bear liv
ing young, called pups

. rm  .•">
, I

a s  f a t a l  L O S S E S  a t e  t o n s e r n e J . . ,
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COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Capitol Stock or Panhandle Mutual

Call or See JAA'\ES M cC LU R E

mokton insurance agency

Poage pledges help to farmers here
Jud.ie

I homps „i, former County 
ol ( (s'hr..ii county and at 

i lif.iriiun 111 the \Sest 
Tlams - i.lton Comm.tlee reveiv- 
v'd the follow ,ng letter this week 
from Congressiiian W. U. f'oagc, 
chairman of the Congressional sub
committees of Co.iservaiion and 
t'red,t. ITi.-eign .\g."iculture and 
Livestock and f ee<1 (irons ftiage 
is tongrc.ssman for the lllh Dis
trict in lexas.

The letter follows:
Dear Mr. Thomp.son:

Let me thank you for a copy of 
your letter in regard to the pro
pped changes m skip-row plant
ing.

I am aw ire of what the IVparl- 
ment 's proposing and I have pro
tested. Indeed. I have talked on 
two separate occasions with Mr 
Joe Moss, head of the Cotton Di
vision, -'s well as with other of-

■ itialf- of the Defiartment. I think 
m all fairness, it must be said 
that tn- y ire simply trying to re
duce the amount of cotton that will 
be produced over tlie Nation and 
they jiicked upon skip-row prac
tices ns being the easiest to eli
minate.

I think this is unfair While there 
Is prufiabiy not a skip-row in the 
district I have the honor to re
present. I full well realize how 
impoi'taiu this practice is in many 
other areas. 1 think that if they 
are going to eliminate skip-row 
plant in.g they must in fairness eli
minate irrigation Why isn't it just 
as fan to allow a farmer to get 
extra water three feet horizontally 
from h;s row ns it is for him to 
lift water JOO feet vertically to put 
on to his row? Why isn't it just as 
fair to let n farmer get the bene

fit of extra fertility that is pre

sently lying in the same field 
with his cotton os it is to let him 
nio' e that extra fertility in in bags 
(that IS. fertilizer).

1 have made this argument to 
Mr. .Moss. He will not attempt to 
answer it. but I think that he prob
ably IS going to impose these un
fair regulations unless there is a 
strong protest from people all 
over the country. The Department 
has aniHiunctd a thirty day pcriixl 
during which they will receive 
cumnienls and 1 think our produc
ers should take advantage of this 
anJ enter their protests.

Thanking you. 1 am 
Yours sincerely.
W. R. f’uage. Congressman

Circular masony towers were 
built where native stone was too 
hard to be squared for corner 
construction.

Th. Morton (T ...) Trlbun*. Thursday^May 27, ^ 6 5

Services, for Aiice Gunnels M ay 20
P*g« ft

Servi-'es lor M:‘S Alice lone 
liimiiels. 7H. who died early Wed- 
nesUay at tne home of a daughter. 
Mrs Roy Brown were held Thurs
day in the Rochester Baptist 
Church.

Baby adopted by 
Morton couple

Mr and Mrs Elvis E Fleming. 
2C8 East Hayes, are announcing 
the adoption of a baby girl born 
May 15, 19tt5. In Dallas.

The little lady has been named 
Frances Beverley and weighed 
it pounds and three-quarter ounces.

Cirandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bobbitt, Grapeland and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L Holden of Fort 
Worth, tireat grandmother Is Mrs. 
A. S. Robinson of Andrews.

Oflicialmg wes the Rev j 
llioint'.s of .Morton and the Rei 
E V. Brixiks. pastor Burial was m 
t.ie RiK'hester Cemetery, under dj. 
rection oi Smith Funeral Home 

Mrs. Gunnels, a native of Haŝ  
kell County, had been a resident 
of the Minton area since 1952.

Surviving are two sons, Clyde 
Lubbock, and Jack. Morton, ’fô , 
daughters. Mrs. Brown, Mort'm 
Mrs. Chester Blackstone. Lubbock 
Mis. Pete Helton. Rochester, and 
Mrs. H. M. Horton. Lubbixk, I4 
grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.

• Bom in the purple." meaning 
royal birth, is derived from th* 
fact that the room in the Roman 
imperial palace where the empress 
was confined was lined with purple 
imperial porphyry.

i ^ i
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il 1: ••metery wav d;
<1 ' Old V . d'Cidi'l lo em-
P’\,- /e  tr.:- pr - w hich  the  
i . :\ n . ' ' i ' l :  ; I er for a nne- 
.'•ar ina: hf, re man-hours will 
be ciV'ii over to the r.-miery 'are  
«p.d more 'quipment. if needed, 
n a y  be orev

ft deiermini-d the c ty does 
already hi'. • ->n ordinance pnv 
hibi! ng peddling without a li
cense and at least one arrest and 
a JJj f,ne was recently carried out 
under the ordinance It was stat
ed thit a phone call to the she-

t V otlicc; 11 all that is required 
by 1 resident if solicitors called 
at h.s home and were not licensed 
by the city to carry on such ac
tivities here.

N C H O R  H O C K I N G
O V E N W A R ETKom

& m h

FROZEN FOODS
Tre« Top Froih

A P P LE JUICE

«00« MOwUttM ■*«
START YOUR TEFLON SET TODAY! GET EACH PIECE FOR V’ * WITH YOUR 
COUPON AND A JS 00 PURCHASE. THERE WILL BE ONE PIECE FEATURED 
EACH WEEK FOR SIX WEEKS. REDEEM ONE COUPON EACH WEEK FOR SIX 

, WEEKS CUP YOUR COUPONS TODAY AND SAVE THEM FOR THE VALID 
DATE. GET THESE PIECES FOR GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS. THEY 
ARE g u a r a n t e e d  fo r  TWO YEARS AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE HURRY 
AND GET THIS POPULAR TEFLON OVENWARE SET AT REAL SAVINGS!

(

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR  
5*x9" DEEP LO AF PAN

•je get No. 40 9-5 "  x 9 ' Deep Loaf Pan with fhn cou- 
^  pon and a $5.00 Purchase. J *

Regular P r i c e _____ $1.98 Q Q ^  ^
^  You S a v e __________ $ .99 O N LY

JS  DOSS THRIFTW AY |
Coupon Expires Saturiday Night

CLIP THIS COUPON FOR
6’ v x  10’ 2" r::;:; p a n

' ^ « ’» ;« M C O U P O N
55" Coupon Valid for May 31 to June 5, 1965. You 
•5: get No. 410 6V i" X lO ’/ j"  Utility Baking Pan 

with this coupon and a $5 00 Purchase 
Regular Price $2.25
You Save $1 .26  O N LY

JS  DOSS THRIFTW AY

ffc i Coupon Becomes Valid  M onday, May 31

Minute Maid

G R A P E JUICE

Shurtine

O R A N G E JUICE
l (

Shurtine

CUT CORN

Hunl’i

Fruit Cocktail
No. 300 $ 1 0 0  

Cans ^  I

Ellis— ll/j-lb. can

C H IL I............. 49c

cutsco
38-Oz. Bottle

with purchase ot one 18-oz.

Big Top Peanut Butter at Regular Price

Coca - Cola

FLO U R

DOSS' FINE M EATS

C H U C K  BLADE 
LB.

12-Bottle Carton 
Plus Deposit

Shurfina

SEVEN BONE

ARM

FRESH
S « O U N O

LB.

LB.

39t
5-Lb. Sack

Van Camp Van Cam p

Vienna Sausage Pork & Beans

5  c„i $ 10 0 5  c ..: $ 1 ®®

Brisk Flavor

LIPTON T E A , ’/4 lb...............................
lOc ott Label

LIPTON INSTANT T E A , 3-oz. j a r . . .  79c
Lipton

TEA BAGS, 48 c o u n t............................. 69c

We Give Double GOLD BOTJD Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

C O FFEE Shurtine 
Instant 
6-01 Jar

Heinz— 20-01, botfle Dad's— 1/2 9*1-— Papa Size

C A T S U P ................ 29c R O O T BEER . . . .  49c
GARDEN  FRESH PRODUCE

Texas— I-lb. ee'Io bags Winesap— 4-lb. bag

C A R R O T S , 2 f o r . 19c A P P L E S . 49c

Md)
ld«

aya WE RE.SERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

J.I
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rill'R C H  OF t-HKIST 
L f« V rg rn t, Preachpr
S. W. 2t>d and Taylor

Sunday*—
Radio Uroadcaat ------ 8 -45 a m
BiWe C la*i----------------10;00 a m.
Worship --------------—  10:45 a m.
Evening W orsh ip----- 7.00 pm .
W«ine*day»—
Midweek Bible Claw

nKJ<T METHODIST Cin'RCH 
U. F. Dunn. Pastor 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session . 9:45 a m  
Morning

Worship Service___ 10:55 a.m
Evenmg

FelKnaship Program... 6 00 p m  
Evening

Worship S erv ice____7:00 p.m
Mondays—
Each First Monday. Official

Hoard .M eeting___ 8:00 p .m
Each First Mond.ay 

c'ummissioa Membership on
Evangelism_______  7 00 p m

Secvski and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8.00 pm. 

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of

Christian Service _ 9 30 am .
Each Second S.iturday, Methodist 

Men's B reak fast____7.00 a.m.

IIRST B A P Ilsr I  Ml R(H 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

X-J E. F irst

Sundays—
‘‘unday School  ■ 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship .......10:55 a m

6:00 p.m  
7:00 p.m

7.45 p m

Training Unuin 
Evening Worship 
Mondays—
Tuesdavs—
Helen Nixon W M U. 9:30 a m. 
Vt eonesdnys—
Midweek Service 
Church Choir Keftersal — 

Wednesday .....   8:30 pm .

★  ★  ★
SPANISH

A.SSEMBI.Y OF GOD c m  RCTI 
SIxto H anilm  

N. E. Fifth and Wilson 
Sunday—
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p.m. 
Wf'.fcvesday* —
Ev ening Bible Study _  8:00 p .m  
Friday—
Tv^ung Prayer Meet _  8 OC >.m

★  ★  ★
Fj AST SIDE 

m i ’RCH OF CHRIST 
Dr. Herman Wilson 

Uibboek Chriatlan College 
704 Eaat Taylor

Sundays—
Bible S tudy____
Worship ....... ......
long P ra c tica__
Worship _____ _
Wednesidays—
Midweek Service

.  10:00 a m  
10:45 am . 

_  6:30 p.m  
. 7:00 p.m.

_  7:30 p jn .

Fol low The Signs
Im agine yourself in a train depot in a foreign country, and the signs are in a 
language unfam iliar to you. You know that the signs are. there to direct you, 
and you try to figure them out, but despite your best efforts you are not sure 
of your interpretation. The natural thing to do then, is to check with an attendant 
and have him explain things to you.

The Bible is a sign given to us, and directs us in a pathway of living. Interpreting 
these directions is not always easy, so the natural thing to do, should be to seek 
someone to help us. Our churches have many trained personnel who are fam iliar  
w ith  the language of the Bible. Attend Church this week and follow God's w ay  
of life.

II• •• • • •• • • •
•M
•M
% •• •• •

• K•K

1 =I

lor man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere end the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself and his fam ily. Beyond th at, however, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

S cotsm an Adv, Ssr.. P. O. Box 20067, DoHo* 20, Texof

wv• • •
v !•K
•V • • •

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CfBCKCW 
O. A. Hstaoii. Fsstor 
Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School___ 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship___ U  :00 ajn .
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :00 p m  
Wedneadays—
Night P rayer Meeting and 

O irist Ambeaaaxkir's 
Ooovene Together_7 :30 p m

Thursday!—
Every U t and 3rd W om n't

Missionary Q iunctl_3 JO p m
Every kid and 4th, Oiiis' 

Miaaionette d u b  __ 4 :30 p m

-* *  *

FTR.<4T MISMION-.ART 
BAFTtsT c m  -RTH 

WilUam S. HolMon. Paator 
Mam and Taylor

F -dlo Broadcast . -  9:15 a.m.
Sunday School . 10:00 am .
MoiT'ing W orship____ 11 00 a m
Truining Service ___7 :00 p.m.
Evening W orship_____6:00 p.m.
Monday—
Mary M artha C irc le_2:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard (Tircle _  3:(X) p m
G.NU and LMB _____  4:00 p.m.
Sunbeams 3 :00 p m
Wadnesoays—
Mid-Week Worship _  l.-OO p.m.

★  W W

ST. AN'VS
r .A T H O U r  C W R C H  

The Rev. im nrroce C . Bobslea, 
Pastor

8th and Washaigton Sta.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday _ 9:00 and 11:00 a.nt
M onday___________ 7 :00 a n t
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _  7:00 a.m. 
Wednesday _ _ _ _ _ _  8:00 a m
T hursday... ...... ........  7 :00 am .

8:00 p.m.Friday (1st ol Month)
Friday (2nd. 3rd Sk 4th) 7:00 a .m

Saturday ................... 8:30 a m
Saturday — Catechism d asa . 

9:00 to 10:00 a m  
Confess ions—

Saturday --- 7:30 p m
Week D ay s_____ Before Mjuh

Baptisms: By Appointment

★  W ★

FIR ST  B A P T m  M EX IC A B  
MISSION

Juan Medbu
Sundays—
Sunday School -------
Morning W orship__
Training Union ____
Evening W orsh ip__

10 DO a m  
U :00 a m. 

.7 :3 0  p.m. 

. 8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW TRINTnr BAPTBT 
CHURC-H 

Janies L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

9:45 a j
Sundays—
Sunday Scho<4___
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a.m. 
H. M. S . ___________ 4:00 p m
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p .m

Aedwell Implement
Z19 E. Jefferson -  266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester Dealer” 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-32U 

j  . Oomplimenls of
'*• A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge 

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "B iir’ Cranford

Truetfs Food Store

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getti ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Morton Co-op Gin

2U NW 1st ^  266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
‘‘Where Fashion-Wi.se Women Trade”

N.W. 1st Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

U2 W. Wiison — 266-2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 year* of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
80S N. Main — 266-4101

P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
10 f W. Taylor — 266-1471

The Trading Post
n . G. Pollard — Phone 266-24H

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-68.S1

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

W'ashington A  Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-1m21

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel d iesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 286-3361 

Compliment* of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin 

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2'.Ml

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 .N. Main — 266-2581

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N, .Main -  266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoo Hwy. Day Ph, 266-4831 — Nile 266-4247

Morton Insurance Agency
112 \V. Taylor — 266-5691 

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Roae
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Compliments of
Barton Gin

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennetly 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Compliment* of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn. 

Loran-Tatham Co.
: T o t c o

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Ptxme 266-3021

Morton Tribune
rrtn ler*  — Publisher*

Morton Delinting Co.
Muleshoe Highway — 266-5606

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner 

lipvelland Highway — 266-8861

1 '
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I M I o i r t o n  T r O l b u n e

CnteriN) a* jr^'ood rtasK m atter at the punt u/ftee In >lortM, 
Te&ta. under the Act of I'ong.'ess of ^lart'h H, 1H7®.

•Tf;.V\S LAST FRONTIER ’
OFFirLAL NEWSPAPER OF (.'OOIRAN COI NTY 

ruMKhi-d e»er> rhuTMla) Moriiing at l»h> 'lam St., .'lortoa. Toaaa

tiKM : S.N\I>EK, Publlaher

1 9 6 5

UJEST TEXAS

n ^ - n  / 9 6 5 — — — —
T E X / ^ ^  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

— ----------------
Subscnption ra!M — In Cochran County aa«l adjomlng countiM. 
y»ar. 13* sJt monttu. SCVOO. three monthi. $1.3. Ouuide Coc

Per
year. $i *  sot monms. ».'.uu. inree monin*. » t.^ . v'ochmn
Counij Per year $4 ?0 ix mon'hs. 12 j8, three months. $1.75. To m- 
m- pi 'ner servioe. subscribers will please notify us promptly of change 
i  acU.'ess.
Any erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or 
the standing of any persor^ firm or corporation will be corrected upon 
the same being bnxight lo lur attention by written statement oi fact.

M ORTON TEXAS, THLfRSDAY. M AY 27. 1965

A  matter of hands
Wr-at ore hard gVe+h another hand taketh away.
Tha* is often the case w th taxes.
The W ain.rgtor publicists see to it that aH-out notice 

is given to tax reductions. But it's a dlHerent story w,th tax in- 
creases. As T e  as possible is officiaMy said of them.

Tax# for instance, the social security tax. From the time the 
system got under way in 1937 until 1949 the maximum was $10 a 
year each on enspioyee and employer. Under existing law, it is 
scheduled to reech $227 on each of the payers In 1968.

However, a pending bill, which includes the dubious medicare 
program wouid shoot It up farther and faster. By 1987, each em- 
ptoyee earning $6 600 or more a year would have to pay $369.60 
and his employer wouid match it, for a total of $739.20.

That sn t the end to tne tax sto’-y. The states have been join
ing the act, w th new or increased sa-es. Income and other such 
taxes.

So, to 'epeat, w h a t  ore hand giveth, another hand taketh
away.

Aid that makes sense
America s Horat o Aiger-type boys and g ris —  of whom 

there are many more than you might th.nk —  a"d the businesses, 
industries. Institutions and professions that confnually seek such 
workers, a>i have cause to cheer the unanimous endorsement of the 
National Vocational Student uoan Insu-ance Act of 1965 (H R. 7743) 
by the full House Educa*lon and i.aoor Committee.

A far cry from the trad tional po'k-barre! type of "Federal 
aid. ' the b ". now reported out to the Rules Committee would pro
vide much-needed netp in the form of insured loans at reduced in
terest and up *0 $1,500 a year to assist students to attend post
secondary business, trade, technical and other vocational schools.

P'osident Walter J . Trlboey of the Draughon School of Busi
ness in Oklahoma City, Ok a., acting as spokesman for a panel of 
distinguished business school administrators from Birmingham. Ala., 
Albany, N Y., and New Kensington, Pa., has applauded the measure 
as the first rvatlonal, broadeiy-based recognition of the need for 
assistance t© students who are not college-bound.' The students who 
need the assistance of this loan bill, ' Mr. Tnbbey told the Subcom
mittee on Education, "are those who seek one or two years of voca
tionally-oriented terminal training. And he enlarged this category 
to Include that iateiy-multtplying pheriomenon the C O L L E O E  drop
out or more properly the college ‘ transfer — for whom realistic, 
down-to-earth educational TRAIN IN G  might yet provide what he 
really needs to make a living.

In fact, a U.S. Senate study (Report No. 1275) indicates that 
accredited business schools generally fulfilt the major requirements 
of collegiate education, while other studies show a saving to the 
piiblic of nearly $1,000 for every student attending these voca
tionally-oriented institutions which effectively train and place people 
for jobs.

Thus, perhaps, we can all share the enthusiasm of Richard A. 
Fulton, executive director of the 500-school United Business Schools 
Association for the hopeful progress of H.R. 7743. "Uniirersities are 
fine for the crown princes of commerce," he says, "but not every- 
one can become a prince." He applauds the bill as "A  human 
FH A ," no+es that it will provide "straight, insured loans," and no 
"forgiveness."

"It's no Government give-away,' and it's for the kids who are 
in there pitching. Have no fear but that they'H pay back every 
dime they borrow!"

Government records mined

c o w  ROKCS By Ace Held
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"B««n Itfldin' him f*r two hours to calm him down, but I'm icurtd 
ho don't look too colml"

VIEW S , . of other editors
$'ou Oon'l have le be Indian to . .

We have been glad to see the 
•'inviMbilitv' of iHinuhite Ameri
cans redui'ed by their growing ap
pearance in advertising as a pro
portional part of the public. The 
trend is properly to deemphasize 
differences in color not by pre
tending they are not there, but by 
showing them as they naturally 
occur in society.

Yet It would be a pity if sensF 
ti\ itie<- became so raw that the 
d.fferente-. between people could 
not N appreciated and even us
ed for humor — assuming the hum
or does not have divisiveness as 
its object. The world of adeer- 
ti mg w<-=ild hace been a little le-s 
cheerful without those ads show
ing an American Indian, for ex
ample. -njoymg a sandwich with 
the -logan ‘'You don't have 
ti. be Jewish ’ to like So-and so's 
Jewish rye bread.

So It is or, other grounds that we 
deplore a whiskt v ad with a picture 
c.f an Indian brass’ and text sug
gesting that the present brand is 
better than the "firewater' of the 
past When the ads appeari-d in 
the New York subways Ihe A-- 

on American Indian Af
fair- rightly protested to the Iran- 
-It authority

"These ads funher mock what 
was and is today a profound human 
tragedy begun generations ago. 
through the um- of whiskey Today, 
alcholiiwm, IS an acute social prob
lem among the tribes, as among 
other segments of the population. '

The triinsit authority agreed. 
Nuw the whiskey cumpaiiy has 
canceled lU callous campaign You 
don't have to be Indian to approve 

Christian Science Monitor

forma, and one of the group travel
ing around making speeches on 
other college campuses now.

W'eissman said at Vanderbilt 
University a few weeks ago, “ I 
am not responsible morally in ob
serving a law in the making of 
which I had no decision "

This IS indeed a recipe (or 
chaos There are few individuals in 
this nation today who do not dis
agree with some law or another. 
There are those who bitterly op
pose the income tax and withhold
ing. there are those who uppizse 
peacetime conscription, there are 
those who are against a great 
many laws which are being enforc
ed.

But in this country, the law is 
the law. whether the individual 
likes it or not. The way to change 
laws IS to elect different lawmak
ers If the majority of the voters 
keep putting the same lawmakers 
back into office, those that differ 
with them must make up their 
minds that they are a mfnoritr, 
but still must obey the law.

—Ochiltri-e County Herald

Irresponsibilily en campus
There has been a lot of "civil 

disobedience " in the country dur
ing the past year, and a lot of 
this noting and demonstrations 
has taken place on college cam
puses.

It has become popular among 
the intellectual set to demonstrate. 
Right now, we are having “teach- 
in" demonstrations and President 
Johnson is being criticized for 
showing strength in Viet Nam and 
the Dominican Republic.

These intellectuals are scared to 
death the United States may make 
the Communist nations mad at us 
if we resist the spread of Com
munism

We were interested in reading 
what one spokesman for the 
"Free Speech Movement” at the 
University of California has to say. 
This spokesman is one Steve 
Weissman, one of the leaders in 
the student demonstrations in Cali-

For more painful taxes
This year a great many income 

tax payers were stunned and 
angered by the fact that they ow- 
«-d more than they had expected 
when April IS rolled around The 
reason lies in the recent tax cut. 
Ax passed by Congress, the cut 
was spread over a two year period. 
But the entire reduction in with
holding was made at once. 5>o. in 
innumberable instances, the sum 
withheld was well below the 
amount of the tax.

Now it is planned to readjust 
the w'lthhuiding percentage, in or
der to make the income tax less 
painful. That may seem like a 
fine idea. But the Birmingham, 
Alabama. Post Herald viewis the 
matter very differently. It thinks 
the tax should be made more pain
ful. rather than less so. Here is 
its reasoning:

"When taxes are withheld at 
the source, the money never real
ly seems to belong to the individual 
involved. It is just a bookkeeping 
transaction, in which funds piass 
from the employer directly to the 
Government.

“Taxes paid in cash, however, 
represent real money out of poc
ket. They stand for trips not taken, 
clothes not bought, appliances pur
chases postpon^ And they tend to 
make the man look skeptically at 
what the Governaaeat i« doing with 
his tax dollars.

"We have nothing against the 
wIthholdiBg principle as sach. But 
if Uncle .Sam's tax bite doesn't 
hurt a little bit, you’ll never

The National Bureau of Standards recen+ly reported that some 
of the microfilm records of one Governnvetrt agency have been 
ruined as a result of "measles" damage. The ceuse of the "measles" 
which form blemishes on microfilm and may destroy the film's Image 
is unknown.

This loss of Information is dangerous to the many important 
records of the Government now kept on microfilm. Some 7,000 roHs 
of film have been infected and the Bureau reports a "large portion" 
hat suffered damage. W hat is alarming however, is the recom
mendation of the Bureau that a way to guard against the danger 
Is to make several microfilm copies in the hope that one of them 
win survive the epidemic. Surely there must be some other elterna- 
tlve.

Documents like the Constitution and Declaration of Inde
pendence have proved there is a simple method for Insuring the 
permanence of America's records. All that needs to be done is to

put the important records on a high grade of paper instead of the 
poor quality paper which Is now used and then microfilmed for 
record-keeping purposes.

Less than a year ago, Massachusetts Congressman Silvio O . 
Conte introduced a resolution into the House of Representatives 
calling for an Immediate Investigation of the measles epidemic and 
recommending that cotton fiber paper be used for the nation's im
portant records.

This was a wise recommendation and may have contributed 
to the fact that New Jersey Governor Richard J . Hughes pocket- 
vetoed a bill early In March, 1965, which would have allowed New 
Jersey county clerks to destroy original documents 60 years old 
based on retention of a microfilm copy.

The General Service Administration has also Instructed the 
heads of federal agencies that It will not approve destruction of 
original documents based on microfilm copies.

While these actions are certainly steps in the right direction, 
what is needed is legislation to make sure thet our nation's heritage 
is not lost to e widescale "measles" epidemic. State and local rec
ord keeping officers should also be alert to this so that our deeds, 
birth, and marriage certificates, and the records of our local gov
ernments don't catch the disease- Shop la Morton and SAVEI

HtgMtghfs i k I Sidelights —

Pass record number of lawi

realize is is YOUR money ht is 
spending and you should."

Alice News

Pity the poor!.
Presidem Johnson has had many 

apeak out against hu  strong for
eign policy etends recently. The 
appeasers are howling that we 
have a nerve to take a stand 
against communist aggression. We 
have lived with Cuba five years, 
but many have learned nothing 
and want us to get out of the 
Diiminican Republic, as well as 
Viet Nam.

The majority of Americans, how
ever. are behind the President and 
realize that we cannot have any 
further encroachment of the com
munist ideoloy in our hemis
phere. Fighting these pocket wars 
is expensive; therefore, we must 
not waste our resources. This 
brings us to the home front.

America has a blight and we 
need to take steps to overcome 
an image which has been spread 
throughout the world This is the 
picture of our idle rich squander
ing their money while across town 
children rummage through the 
garbage fur a morsel of food Our 
President has come up with a 
war-on-poverty p’an. The idea may 
be valid but its execution appears 
to be fantastic.

The poverty headquarters, known 
as the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, IS being established with 
an eye toward 1.500 employees. 
The director is to receive $30.- 
000 per year. A deputy director 
will be paid $28..500. Three assis
tant directors will received $27,000 
per man per year. These are the 
bosses.

Next in line will be nine assis
tants at $24,500 a year, followed 
by II lesser assistants at $21,445. 
ITie least of the Washington staff 
of assistants will be paid $18,935 
per year and there will be 20 in 
this capacity This does not in
clude secretaries, office boys, or 
other staff workers. Bui this 
amounts to $974.595 00, almost $1.- 
000.000, just to set up the office.

Outside Washington the setup is 
much the same. In Gum Springs, 
Virginia, the government plans to 
spend $74,000 for an anti-poverty 
project. Only $20,000, however, is 
earmarked for the poor. The rest 
goes for administrative salaries. 
Perhaps the government is going 
on the assumption that these pay
rolls will produce an economic 
upsurge which will sweep the poor 
along with it. The only fallacy is 
nothing.

As long as the government is 
going to waste the taxpayers’ mo
ney, why not just leave some of 
the tax money in the communities 
and let them spend It there to im
prove local conditions? There is a 
growing complaint across the coun
try and among the poor that the 
program is producing nothing 
more than promises and that the 
poor are not involved in any of the 
planning.

Mr. President, we need this mo
ney to keep our country strong, to 
back our boys on the battlefields, 
and to feed our underprivileged, 
not to fatten bureaucrats.

Beeville Bee-Picayune

Frances Shiflett flew Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds and Pam and 
Jug Hill to Colorado Springs, Co
lorado May 20 for the graduation 
of their nephew and cousin, Doyle 
Johnson. Doyle it the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. "Jake" Johnson 
and was valedictorian of his gra
duating class. Also attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hill.

AUSTIN. Tex — Tabulation of 
the activities of the Texas Legis
lature reveals that the current bo
dy has produced more new laws 
than any of its predecessors.

This is a remarkable achieve
ment in view of the pressing time- 
tukmg demands of redistricting 
and increased spending, as well 
as the controversy on raising the 
pay of teachers ami increasing 
taxes

REDISTRICTING — State law
makers have faced up to their 
most painful job of the session — 
legislative redistricting.

In a tension-charged atmosphere 
senators perform ^ self-surgery 
—under federal court order) which 
in effect will cut off seven rural 
incumbents and transfer their plac
es to major population centers.

Somewhat more peacefully, the 
House placed the heads of 16 of its 
members on the chopping block.

Under the Senate plan. 13 in
cumbents will be jammed into 
SIX districts. They are:

Sens. Dorses Hardeman. San 
Angelo, and Pete Snelson. Midland 
(Dist. 25); Walter Richter, Gon
zales. Culp Krueger, El Campo, 
Bill Patman. Ganado (Dist 18); 
Louis Crump. San Saba, and J. 
P Word. Meridian (Dist 12); Jack 
Strong. Longview, and Galloway 
Calhoun, Tyler (Diit. 2; Jack 
Hightower, Wmon. and Andy Ro
gers. Childress (Diat 23), and Bill 
Moore. Bryan, and Mrs. Neveille 
H Colaun. Navasota (Dist. 5).

Senate reapportionmeni measure 
would assign Harris County four 
senators, plus a share in two more. 
Dallas gets three, plus a share in 
one. Bexar gets two, plus a share 
in one

Tarrant County retains a single 
Senate place and shares in another 
district. El Paso area will have 
its own senator.

House races where incumbents 
are combined with one to be eli
minated. H all seek re-election, 
shape up like thir

Reps. J. E. Miller Jr.. Burke- 
ville, and Emmett Lack. Kountze: 
Neal Solomon. Mount Vernon, and 
E. M. Edwards, Pattonville, John 
.Allen. Longview, and John Mob
ley. Kilgore, David Crews. Conroe, 
and Camenin Hightower. Liberty; 
Vernon B«-ckham. Denison. Dm 
Hefton, Sherman and Bill Dungan. 
•McKinney; Bill Hollowell. Grand 
Saline, Jim Markgraf. Scurrv. 
Bill Satterwhite. Ennis, and Ron
ald Roberts. Hillsboro; Lloyd Guf
fey, El Campo and Otha Birkner, 
Van VIeck, J . T. New man, Cuero, 
and Paul B. Haring. Cioliad: A. 
C. Alwond. Edinburg. Felix Mc- 
Dmald F.dinburg. (iregory Mon
toya. Elsa, and Raul Lzmgnna. 
Pharr. Jim Nugent. Kerrville. and 
Terry lown.send. Bradv; Roy Ar- 
ledge. Stamford. Raleigh Brown. 
Abilene, and Grant Jones. Abilene; 
A C. Hallmark, Dalhan and Fritz 
Thompson. Burger; Hudson Moyer, 
Walter Knapp and J. M. Simpson. 
Amarillo; Jack Woods, (ieorge 
Cowden, Dick Cherry, all of Waco. 
Travis McClinton, Coryell County; 
Charles Wheeler and Glenn John 
son. Temple, and Gene Fondren, 
Taylor.

House bill would give Harris 
County 19 representatives: Dallas 
14; Bexar 10; Tarrant eight and 
El Paso five, or a total of 56 of 
the House’s 150 seals.

Congreasional redistricting re
mains to be unraveled.

BUDGET BILL — A record $3.- 
600,000,000 state budget bill, major 
business of the session, finally is 
in the hands of the State Comp
troller for certification, after 
agreement on corrections and last- 
minute additions by resolution.

Independent estimates calculate 
the $623,400,000 general fund ap
propriation would leave a surplus 
of $700,000, if no other spending 
measures are passed.

But other spending bills are al
most certain to be pas.sed. Tax 
bill authors are taking that into 
consideration in writing a revenue
raising measure which will pay for 
the $70,800,000 (state share) teach
ers salary boosts and the other 
pending requests for funds.

TEACHER PAY — Teochers and 
(jovernor Connally reached a com
promise in their pay dispute.

Teachers will get raises ranging 
from $90 for beginners to $1,000 a 
year for M. A. degre holders with 
18 years* experience. Local school 
districts must share about 30 per 
cent of estimated $101,000,000 bien
nial cost.

LOAN BILL STYMIED -  Rep. 
W. Reed ^ illiam  Jr. of Lub
bock tried without success to spring 
his bill to reduce interest rates on 
"small-small” loans of less than 
$100. Currently it runs about 320 
per cent, according to (}uilliam. 
His bill would permit approximate
ly 120 per cent.

Bill, introduced early in the ses
sion. has been buried in a sub
committee.

Quilliam asked for a vote to 
"instruct" the committee to report 
the bill out of committee for a 
vote on the floor of the House By 
refusing to do so, the House, in 
effect, killed the bill.

SPECIAL ELECTION -  Gov- 
ernor Connally has called a special 
election for June 26 in District 78 
to elect a successor to Rep. Ed 
J. Carpenter of Coahoma, who died 
May 11. District is made up of 
Martin. Howard, Glasscock, Sterl
ing. Coke Reagan and Irion Coun
ties.

A STEP IN THE DRY DIRECTION
Candidates may file up to 30 

days before the election. Secre- 
tar>- of Slate Crawford C. Martin 
says applications for ballot must 
be in his office bv May 27.

OIL AI LOWABLE — Railroad 
Commission decided state oil pro
duction should be held to 28 I per 
cent of potential during the next 
month. I

That would set the June allow 
able at 2.900.000 barrels daily. May 
production, under 27.2 per cent 
order, was maximum of 2.800 000.

NAVIGATION BILL — House 
membi-rs passed a bill to create 
a Deep East Texas Navigation Dis
trict, to build an 18 mile canal 
linking .Sam Rayburn and Toledo 
Bend reservoirs.

Canal would promote barge traf
fic# from East Texas to the Gulf 
of Mexico.

Highway Commission, mean
while. let contracts for two high
ways to serve recreational facili- 
ties on north side of Rayburn Re
servoir.

NEW COLLEGES VOTED — 
Texas’ 23rd and 24lh state senior 
colleges are about to be desig
nated. subject to approval of the 
higher educalnm coordinating 
board.

Both Houses approved a senior 
college at (Kii - sa. Texarkana col
lege bill was passed by .Senate 
and promptly approved by House 
committee.

APHllNTMENTS -  CKivernor 
Connally named R. Wofford Cam 
of Dallas to the board of Texas 
A&M University.

He reappointed S. B Whilten- 
burg, Amarillo, and Sterling C. 
Evans. Houston.

CRIMINAL CODE BILL -  Re
vised code of criminal prixedure 
has passed both houses but is in 
conference committee

Newsmen have protested a House 
amendment which would prohibit 
law enforcement officials from 
making public any information 
which may "prejuilice a jury." 
Newspapers maintain that the 
amendment would restrict free
dom of the press and ask that the 
amendment be deleted.

ATTORNEY GENliRAL RULES 
— Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr held 
as urK'onstitutional a budget bill 
rider to provide for mandatory re
tirement at age 70 of statutory 
officers who are employees of the 
State.

In other opinions, Carr held:
1. Signer of an election peti

tion for Itxal option sale of al
coholic beverages may not with
draw his signature after 30-day 
time limit for filing.

2. Seawall Commission for Ma
tagorda County will no longer be 
an effective body after Septem
ber 1. 1965.

3. Travel expenses of task groups 
of the Emergency Planning Com
mittee can be paid when properly 
approved.

4. Bill regulating purchasing pro

cedures of gas and electric c.; 
panies in B<-xar County n 
stitutKmal as a local and 
law

PESTICIDE BILL -  BiH 
regulate pesticide appiKi-. 
through an adviaory committee i 
the office of the State CommuuJ 
er of Agriculture cleared the 
nate, but was sent back to 
house.

Bill calls for nine-member c 
mittee to draw up licenimi 
quirements and requires annua.’ 
gistration under bond

SHORT SNORTS -  P :;-. 
cunstiuitioeal amendment to 
move restrKtKKi on ■ .Idier . 
has legislative approval and t |  
be submitted to voters . He. 
HH-inbeit voted to remove ruf. - 
ment that jurors in capital 
not be opposed to death p- i 
. . . Tirearms control bi ' spopx 
ed by .National Rifle A< 
which already has Senate app
al. advanced lo House f) - « 
conimiltee blessing . . 
slate affairs committee re 
mended passage of re* ' 
ing on Congress not to 
state right to work laws 
nate committee gtv-e iti 
House - passed proposed! 
iional amendment to i 
to match federal medicare f’l 
gram funds . . (e . --rapFA 
ed new Neighborhood Y- ’hi' 
job pptgr.ims in Tarrant ; - 
San Antonio and Beaumoot 
Senate approved a comp 
bill on "equal rights rryardlruj 
sex’’ . . . Both htiuses appr. 
repi-al of the law which prolnti 
roping contests for monev or 
<s . . A try to get a five,--
moratunum on executiofii adî 'l 
on the Code of Criminal PncH*.!l 
revision failed, but Rep Ch 
Whitfields’ bill to abolish . 
punishment still is on the 
calendar . . . Also on the 
calendar is a bill by Rep ' ! 
Alaniz of San Anlonio lo let Te 
participate in the federal 
stamp program which lets 
families get food at their >vl 
grocery stores with coupons 
nished by the fedc-ral goven.s 
through the state . . .  A po-p* 
amendment to create a Nebra 
type unicameral legislature 
voted down by the Texas 
of Representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. HiD. 
and Vlrs. Jug Hill, Dub and 
zelle. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ReyS’;'̂  
and .Mrs. C. C. Reynolds and ! 
Joyce Hill and Sandy of Lubb( 
were dinner guests Sunday is ' 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Pat Rob 
.son and family.

Weekend visitors in the h*mê  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tarver were J 
sister and husband, Mr. and̂  
Charles C. Jones of Lubbock, 
also visited with her brother,
F . Winder, who was hospit*:i' 

W. L. Foust was in M*** 
Hospital, Lubbock, recently.
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jjReal Kstafe.
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's A tr^ R  IRADE: Three- 
rL ^ m . 2baih brick home on 
V jgW ^  Buddy Culp»‘pper at 
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■ mi.i: New (Jirls 24" Tti-
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* for mntract and o p e n  

production of dry cow- 
Build your soil while 

Y *  » ois*i crop! Sec lAir- 
,J:“'"Pa''y. Hox 30.3. SH 7- 

Avenue K, Uibbook.
2t 14-c

W W T K U  TO i : t ; \ T  _  Kur- 
nixned apartment lor yiiunjt 

f.iniily movitiK to .Mitt in May 
31. Phon<‘ 2btj-2:kil. 2 t.llr  c
AUl.P w w r i n  WANTED 

AT ONCE Riiwleiidi laeiler in 
Cix'hruti Co or Hailey <Vj Ssh- J 
W Hack, Rl 1 .Shull,watpr or 
w rite  R iw leidh TX E 371) 3. Mem- 
l»>nx Tenn 4, ^ .p

BUSINESS SER VICES-
t y p e w r it e r

A D D IN G  M ACH IN E
and

Sell or Trade—New and Old 
SERVICE A REPAIR

PM Summers 
.MORTON’ T IU m  NR

M U-SON

Cesspool D r i l l in g
mfr Rules. Bi»t Pit.s. Oon- 
l,;-j.tiun. M-uiholes. Testholes 
L  Sues from 3*i’ V -50’ iks-p.
* .. latWt Miilexhoe, Te \ a «

yAl£— Furaixhed Cabin at 
, Knnp .Modem. Thomas W. 
a Rt. 1. Phone 927-354*. 
> 3b-tfn

1 xSt.E 2 twxlrvxim house. 
lk. 'K trim xelvxil, on pavet 

Sid S,iver,irK-e.
rtfn-15-e

^  V%l,l. 2 new 3-bedriioin 
lire* homes One at 604 Hayex, 
k other at 503 E. Garfield. For- 
P Lumber Co. 4-rtn

iThis Week's Specials
3 B R. Dwelling, 2 baths, 

T Addition, $12,000- 
or will sell furnished,

Li'qe ui‘ra modern dwell- 
I  In Slaughter Addition on 

I2 W  iot already appraised 
H a for 5-%% loan. 
S/nerous other offerings 
'ttldenflal, commercial, 
' md ranch properties.

IlOY W E E K E S -  
Realtor 

life Insurance
15 South Main St. —  

Morton, Tciai

COCKRO.ACHES, rau, mice, ter
mites, itaphers, and other bouae- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed 15 years experience. Call coF 
lect *94 3824 Davidson Pest Coo- 
Trol, 112 College Ave.. Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -Un-c

CARD O F THANKS -
< \KI> «>F T H W K S  

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank each o( you for 
th«- carls, prayers, letters and 
flowers which Hevorly received 
during her recent illness. Words 
c.in n«‘ver express our thanks to 
the staff at Morton Memorial 
Hospital ana also the West TVxas 
Hospital in I-ulibiM-k. May God 
richly bless each of you.

IVverly  Criswell
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Curler and families

lt-15-p

< \ K l t  O F TH.\NK .s
The children of Mrs A l i c e  

Tone Gunnebi wish to express our 
ileei) a|ipreciatii>n and heartfelt 
thank.s lor the many expressions 
of sympathy, the bnutifui floral 
offerings, the many words and 
pr.iyeis arvt the help in m a n y 
ways during the tirm- of our grief 
at iIh* p.issing of uur beluvel 
mother. A »|m-cui| thank you to 
all th >se who p r e p a r e d  and 
served RsmI. May Crud's richest 
hh-vstngs he yours throughout all 
lime to come is our earnest 
pr.iver.

Mr, an<l Mrs. Jack CiiaineU 
Mr. atal .Mrs H M. Horton 
Mr afvl Mrs. Chester Hlack- 

sliim*
Mr nno Mm. R-iy Brown 
Mr aral Mrs Pi*le Helton 
.Mr and Mm tly ile  Gunm-ls

lt-14-p

I t in  .NOTH 1:
M.iple fV>-<>|) (Isi will accept 

sealeii bids on station (.cross frum 
gin I once callea .Maple Co-op Sup
ply) and 1.07 acres land until 7 
p m Monday. Juno 7, CVsiperative 
rese;-ves the rignt to rejeef any 
or all bids. Bids miut lie fur cash 
and be accompanied b.v rashier'i 
ehi-ck for 10' .  of hid. Rejected 
bias will he returned with chock, 

41.12-c

IKGAL NOTICE 
Notice IS hereby given to any 

and all banking corporations, ss- 
suciatKins or individual bankers, 
in the .State of Texas, that on 
June 21. I96.S. at the regular meet
ing at * 00 P.M. on such night in 
the board mom of the Morton In- 
depenoem School District, such 
school district will consider bids 
for contracts to become the De
pository for the Public Funds of 
the Morton Independent School 
District of Morton. Texas 

All such bids shall be preparevi 
in accordance with the laws of the 
State of Texas, as contained in 
Articles 2763a and 2*32. Revised 
Civil .Statutes of Texas, 1925. as 
amended and presented to Francis 
Shiflett, Presii-nt. Board of Edu
cation of Morton Independent 
School District, on and before the 
day and hour mentioned for con
sideration by the Board of Educa
tion in regular session sitting on 
such day at such hours on such 
day in the place mentioned.

This notice to biddem should be 
published in some newspaper in 
Cochran County. Texas, for at least 
twenty (20) days before such day.

Business Directory
p r in t in g

''■beads and Envelopea
^  Machine Forma 

''biie form,
'So»p-out Forma

|̂ *<0rton  t r ib u n e
Sid* Square-Mortoo

ŜlŜ SUPPLIES
Cotnpi^g l i ^  of

wSin*”** -‘hipplleaI  * Cahlne*>—Deaka 

t r ib u n e  
J***

TIRES & BAH ERIES

Sae Ui F o r , . .
Tires • Batteries 

Seat Oovers and AppUanoes

W H ITE A U TO  STORE
IM W. WBsoa—Ph. HM7U

T e le v is io n  S e r v ic e

ROSE AU TO  
and APPLIAN CE  

RCA Televlalo* 
Black and White and Cniot 

Sales and Servlet 
rboM  ti*-4«n — hlartoB

Five Whiteface 
teachers will 
receive awards

1 ive Whiteface teachers will re
ceive special service awards at the 
Special Awards F'xercises at the 
Junior High (iraduatinn at 
Whiteface tonight. Ihursduy, at 
the school auditorium. Supt. James 
A. Cunningham has announced

Mrs. Thelma Pints and J. W 
Pond will both be named for five 
year service awards, ( harlic Bisx 
will receive the 15 year award for 
service in the Whiteface schrsil sy
stem. Z. T. Nance the 10 year 
award and Loyd Wall the twenty 
year award.

I wo teachers have resigned from 
the Wtiiieface schools and will not 
l»e back next year. There are 31 
teachers in the system.

Mrs. Nina Walker, hiimemaking 
I icher, will resume her own 
h..meniaking duties with her hus
band. Administrative Dean of 
South Plains College. Mrs. Walker 
has 'filled' in when an emergency 
developed when a former home
making teacher resigned unexpect- 
I'dly in mid-term a year and a 
half ago. Mrs. Walker, it was ex
plained. has taught as a service 
to the school's needs rather than 
by deliberate choice.

Mildred Simpson, a teacher of 
one year at Whiteface, has resign
ed to accompany her husband to 
Wilcox. Aruuiia, where he u  
opening a new bank Mrs. Simpson 
was a second grade teacher.

G ra n c J  o p e n i n g  
th i s  w e e k e n c J

Rimrock City, new educational 
and recreational center, will stage 
its grand op.-ning this Saturday 
and Sunday with bull-whip d^ 
monstrations. shooting demonstra
tions. gun fights. Go-E the clown 
and other special attractions 

Rimruck City will feature large 
zoological gardens, reptile house, 
minature gob course, an amuse
ment ndr ai ra and various edu
cational attn 'tions.

Bill Thomas, manager, explain
ed the new installation is located 
just east of i.oop 2*9 on Buffalo 
Lakes Road in Lubbock and "the 
public IS invited."

Full instructions as to prepralion 
of bids may be obtaim-d from Ray 
Lanier. Superintendent of Schixils, 
Morton Indipendent School Dis
trict. Morton. Texas, al his office 
in the city of Morton, Texas 

Dated this 24th day of May, 19C5 
s,'Ray Lanier 
Ray Lanier. 

Superintendent 
Morton Ind School Dis.
Morton. Te.xas

Published in the Morton Tribune. 
May 27. June 3. 10, 17. 196.).
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Ledbetter signs cage 
scholarship at So. Plains

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice IS hereby given that Coch

ran County will receive bids at th*- 
regular meeting place in the Court 
House at Morton. Texas, until 
10:00 A .M.. June 14. 196.5, for the 
purchase of the following:;

One (I) Diesel Powered Tan
dem Dnve Motor Grader. 115 Mm. 
H P. equipped with 24-Volt Elec
tric Starting. Hydraulic Steering 
Booster, H.D. 1*5 Ampere Bat
teries, 14-Ft. Blade with Hydraulic 
Tilt. Cab with Tinted Glass, De
froster. Heater, lighting System. 
Windshield Wiper and 1400 x 
24 10-Ply Tires Rear, 1300 x 24 10- 
Ply Tires Front.

Equipment to be used Precinct 
4. Cochran County.

One (1) Used Caterpillar No. 
12 Motor Grader, Serial No. 99E- 
1556 will be traded in and balance 
in cash.

The Commissioners’ Court reser
ves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

a/J. A. Love 
J. A. Love 
County Judge 
Cochran County

Published in Morton Tribune May 
20, 27. June 3. 1965.

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE -  
Friday signed Morton High bas
ketball star Charles Ledbetter to 
a full basketball scholarship, bas
ketball coach and athletic director 
Bill Powell announced.

Ledbetter, son of Judge and Mrs. 
M. C. Ltxlbetter. will be graduating 
this spring at Morton High where 
he has starred in three sports.

His father is veteran 121st Dis
trict Court Judge, serving a four- 
county area, including Hockley 
County.

Young I.i-dbetter lettered at 
Morton four consecutive years m 
football, basketball and track. He 
also earned one letter in golf.

He was named to the All-District 
basketball team his last three

Demo women 
plan meeting

Women Democrats Cixhran 
County area will meet Wedm s- 
day, June 9 at noon m the Wig 
Want Rr-taurant.

Prugrnm for the meeting will b- 
Jesse T. George, stale representa
tive, and Bob Allen, from the gov
ernors office on economic oppir- 
tunity. They will explain how a 
person might apply War on I’over- 
ty in this area.

Mrs. H. B. Barker, president, 
said "To often p*s>ple critize a 
program when they know nothing 
aixiut It. To be informed about it 
and still critize is a freedom vee 
should guard. To be informed, at
tend this meeting.”

Everyone i-; invited, regardles.i 
of political affiliation.

Shop In Moi-ton and S.WF!

M O R T O N
DRUG

invites you for a
F R E E

Make-up consultation 
Glenna Jones, Cosmetic 

.'\dvisor

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  fU R IN A  FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  N ORTHRUP - K IN G  SEED
•  A M M O -P H O S  FERTILIZER
•  (PUAKER STATE O ILS & G REA SES
•  IRRIG ATIO N  BOOTS
•  PLO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrade - Walden PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M INERAL
•  G ARD EN  SEEDS
•  C R ESC EN T  TO O LS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing

Complete Line of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IK E 'S  F A R M  S T O R E
Your PURINA Dealer

310 N .W . First Phone 266-3631

years in high school and was All- 
Distnct in football hie senior year. 
He also vied in the state track 
m«*et in Austin earlier this month. 
He recorded outstanding marks m 
both the high jump and broad 
jump.

He is a member of the National 
Honor Society and is on the honor 
roll.

He plans to major in Business 
Administration and eventually 
Mudv law.

In his sc-nmr year in high srhnul. 
he averaged scoring 17 points a 
game, making a total of 544 points, 
in broad jump, his record is 22'6 '; 
high jump. 6 5". In basketball he 
shot 71 percent fn*m the free throw 
line.

itvl
The New lm7?roved Title 1 loans 

Can Mf!kc Ycur Modernlzatfon Plans Come True
N O W - L O A N S  U r TO $ 3 , 5 X - 6 0  M ONTHS TO PAY

Typical Items Eligible For Title 1 Lean:

8^4

— Adding a Room 
— BuiK-!n Cabinafs 
— Building s Garage 
— -Concrata Wo'k 
— Drilling a Wall 
— Residential Fences 
— Installing New Heating Part 
— Insulations 
— Linoleum Glued Down 
——Modern Kitchen

— New Bath'oom
— P.! 'ting and Decorating
^—Plumbing
----Re-roofing
— Residing 
— Restuccoing 
— Screens 
— Storm Windows 
— Weather Stripping 
— Farm Oulbu.iding

p -■6 ' V

We Also Have H o n e  Modernizing Financing
including aM above items, pius

Wall to Wall Carpeting, Swimming Pools and Vacation Homes
with certain qualifications.

These Loans Avaiiabie 'n Morton, Wn'teface. 3'edsoe, Maple Enochs. Bula 
and other surrounding commjnities.

ji >- C O M E  'N —  LET US EXPLAIN THESE NEW  .C A N S  TO  YO U

Burleson Paint &  Supply
No’-th Side Square Phone 266-5521

Liquid or Solid

You Get Your Choice of Fertilize rs
at Red Barn C h e m ic a l s .  Inc.

LIQUID FERTILIZERS
A n h y d r o u s  A m m o n t a - l 2 *> K 

P h o s p h o r i c  A c l d - 5 4 % P̂  O, 

N i l r o q o a  S o I u t I o n . 32*« N
LIQUID  f e r t il iz e r

SOLID FERTILIZER
1 1 - 4 1 - 0
J I - 4 1 - 0

I I - 2 0 - 0

0- 41- 00 - 2 0 - 0 12 24 12 
10 20 10 

1 1 - 2 0 - 1

AVAILABILITY and SOLUBILITY
DETERMINE PRICE
Mixed ao l ld  f e r t l l l t e r t  c a n  bn a a p p l l a d  In 

t b f i *  format  ( w i t h  or w i t h o u t  p o t a s h )  

A m m o n i u m  p h e s p h a t o  

A m m o n l a t o d  p h o a p h a t o  

Blottdt  of n i t r o g a a  and p h o a p h a t o

TRACE ELEMENTS
Bod Barn Cbolatod Iron 

and One

WEED CONTROL
Xumox • IhiPont Co.

TraOsa - Qaiieo Products 

Cspsrol - Gotoy Chom. Co>

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
F om as e no  70E-Dew Chora,  Co.
( A p p l i c a t o r  o q u l p r a t n l  l or  I n l o c l l o n  Int o s o i l )

SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL
C a p t a n  a nd  T o r r a c h l e v  
( l i q u i d  or dua l  f or m)

RED B A R N fe
FERTILIZERS * CHEM ICALS

— CAU. US FOR CXlMPLEIt FABM SERVICE —

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.
LAMCSA. TEXAS 

Pkoae 5417
WELCH, TEXAS 
fhene 13-4301

BROWNnELD, TEXAS 
Phone 137 8492

XEY, TEXAS 
Phone 82 5599

SEMINOLE, TEXAS 
Phone PL 8 3840

MORTON. TEXAS 
Phone 288-2201
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You're bound 
to score in r > -H
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W H IT EU V rS
CA U FO R N IA N  M O D EL

For the slimmest fit— the trimmest cut— the neatest took, get 

young America's heavyweight all-cotton all-time favorite— '

W i ie LEVI'S. Wear them to school, to the game, to the hop 

...you 'll always look right!

LEV I H E A D Q U A R T E R S  IN M O R T O N  IS

i D ^ P A R T M E N T

Tw o local teachers 
selected for N D E A  
summer program

Two meniberi of the Morton 
Hijjh School Inulish Department 
hate been selected as students un
der the National Defense Education 
Act for this year's Summer Enj;- 
Vsh Institute. Mrs Ruth Sheard 
was selected to attend Sul Ross

\ I?
Mrs. Ruth Sheard

College m Alpine and Mrs. Shirley 
Williams for Austin College in 
Sherman, lexas. according to 
Charles Bowen, school counselor in 
Morton.

The Institute will include six 
courses in language, literature and 
composition and is designed to im-

Winder-Baker vows 
exchanged Saturday

Tha Morfon (Tax.) Tribuna. Thursday. May 27, 1965 4«

Pink and blue shower honors Flemint

Miss Jams Winder and Larry 
lee Baker exchanged double ring 
vows Saturday afternoon in the 
home ol the bride’s parents. The 
Rev. William S. Hobson, minister 
ol the Missionary Baptist Church, 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Winder. 420 S. E. 
Third and Mrs. Kathryn Baker, 
201 S. W Fifth.

The bride was dressed in a three- 
piece beige suit with black patent 
accessories. She carried a white 
Bible, belonging to her mother-in- 
law, topped with a white orchid 
surrounded with white baby car
nations and tied with white satin 
streamets.

Mrs. Bill Huebel of Houston, sis
ter of the bride, served as matron 
of honor. She wore a two-piece 
blue suit with black patent acces
sories and carried a single long 
stemmed white carnation.

Donnie Baker, brother of the 
groom, attended as best man.

A reception immediately follow
ed the ceremony. The bride's tab
le was covered with a beige cloth 
with a blue underlay and center
ed with a two-tiered bridal confec

tion topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Cake and punch were 
served to 32 guests.

Following a wedding trip to Rui- 
doso. New Mexico, the couple are 
at home on S. W. Second Street.

Ihe bride is a 1966 graduate of 
Morton High School. TTie groom 
graduated from Morton High 
School in 1964 and is employed by 
the Rural Electrification Adminis- 
traiioii.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Wilson,
Hamilton, vuiited over the weekend 
in the home of his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strick
land.

.Mr. and Mrs. \'an Greene and
children were in Seminole, Sunday, 
visiting his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill WaUace of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wallace and Sandy.

Mrs. Berle Snyder of Denver Ci
ty visited Sunday in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder and 
Beth. They celebrated Mr. Sny
der's birthday.

Mrs Elvis Fleming and her baby 
daugluer. Francis Bevercly. were 
honored at a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
,Mrs. Gage Knox.

The refreshment table was 
adorned with white net laid over a 
pink cloth and centered with an 
arrangement designed by Mrs. 
Murry Crone. The arrangement 
was a small mesquite branch 
sprayed white and ornamented 
with small baby toys and acces
sories.

Mrs. Fleming wore a corsage of 
pink carnations accented with a 
baby thermometer. The hostesses 
corsages were of various baby toys 
which were later presented to Mrs. 
Fleming and daughter.

Refreshments of coffee, dough
nuts. mints and nuts were served

to about forty-five guests beiJ! 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

The hostess gift was an 
sleritizer.

Hostesses were Mesdames A el 
Sanders, Murry Crone, Ph 
Sheard, J. N Leavitt, Desj 
Smith. Alan Williams. Gage kX  
and Miss Lenora Jackson. "

GuesU in the home of Mr.; 
Mrs. C. E. Luper for grad 
were Mrs. Ted Borum and B.X.] 
of Earth, Mr. and Mrs J, g 
mm. Mr. and Mrs Ray l™ 
Brenda and Glenda Cole 
Lubbock. Mrs. R. E. Luner 
Houston.

Mrs. Burt Whitson, Jeanict i
Vicki of Wolfforth visited ia 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R, c. 
and Gaylene, Friday night

le*

DR. W M . R . GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 266-9791

Mrs. Shirley W illiams

prove the participants knowledge 
in subject matter and to increase 
1" >ir i inpentency in the use of 
new material.

Participants in the institute are 
limned to 30 which are chosen 
Irom applicants in Texas. Ukla- 
Iwjma and Arkansas.

Services are held 
here Sunday for 
Mildred Vaughn

S< rvice.s for Mrs. Mildred Irene 
\a',::hn 49. Enochs community
resident, were held Sunday at 3 30 
p m. at the First Baptist Church, 
(lificiating were the Rev MeKin 
f elds. p.:stor of the Ralls First 
Baptist Ihurch. the Rev Dennis 
111 ird. pastor of the Maple Bap
tist Church, and the Rev. J. J. 
Terry, pa.slor of the Enochs Bap
tist Church.

Buna! was in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under direction of Sin
gleton Funeral Home.

.Mrs. Vaughn died at 2 30 pm  
last Thursday at Henricks .Memo
rial Hospital in Abilene from m- 
jurit-s received Monday in a one- 
car accident 30 miles south of 
Brownwood.

A native of Aledo. Mrs. Vaughn 
had lived in the Maple and Enochs 
communities most of her life. She 
was a member of the Enochs Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include the husband. 
Elton, two sons. Loyd W. Vaughn, 
Westcamp, and Virgil V. Vaughn, 
Littlefield, the mother, Mrs. 
Cieorge Fine, Maple; four sisters, 
Mrs. Naomi Julian. Maple; Mrs. 
Pearl Campbell. Olton; Mrs. Bet
ty Carpenter, Stegall, and Mrs. 
June Boyce, Itixidland, four bro
thers, M. L. Fine, Cioodland; the 
Rev, (i. W F'ine. Dora. New .Mexi
co; James Fine Levelland. and 
Frankie Fine, Maple; and thre 
grandchildren.

Wo-Ca-Ha girls for 
progressive supper

A progressive supper lor the Wo- 
Co-Ha Camp Fire Girls was held 
Monday evening starting at 6:30.

The girls and their guests met at 
Barbara Brooks home for appetiz
ers. They prcceeded to Ginger 
McCasland's where salad was ser
ved. The main course. Barbe
cue hamburgers, was enjoyed in 
the backyard at Margaret Ledbet
ters. A scavenger hunt took the 
group to Donna Hoffman's home 
where desert of home-made ice 
cream was served. Bingo was play
ed and prizes were given to the 
winners.

The progressive supper is a re
quirement the girls must finish 
before receiving the Torchbearer 
rank.

About twenty-five members and 
guests were present.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bickett were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Preston Davis of 
Levelland.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Watson are 
attending the graduation of their 
son. David, in Waxachachie this 
week. David will graduate with 
honors from South Western Av 
sembly of (lOd College tonight. 
The 'Watson's will return home 
Friday.

You wouldn't 
think of 

taking off on 
your vacation 

without checking 
with us 

about a new 
Chevrolet first, 

would you

r :‘; h

a. ,afi

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE

ct

fANDll
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JimPhone 266-3361 or 266-2311 ^  ^


